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Daily Egyptian
Southern I ll in ois Unive rsity at Carbond ale

Rally to figh
newbarlaws
Jack son C ount y Health i)epan.

menl"s tnining progr-a m for
The C it v Co uncil will

yoU

Toesday nigm 10 raise the bar enIry
,,!!C in Can.ondaIe. and ronc:croaI
l ue <tudcnts will have a mJy 10
proIeSI a poss>bIc change.
Mike S piwak. presKIent of the
lJndagradmIe SIudr:D GoYemmer...
said USC ",ill havt a raDy from 4 to
6:30 pm. Tuesday,. he Fmc Form1
Area 10 expn:ss u.,;,. views.
"USG opposes any increase in
bar entry ",,<>eo" Spiwak said. ~Wha!
are 18 year oIds going to do if this

aJcohoI servers. bUI opposes the
entry age and price standards for
aIroboI.
~ pritt stm<Wds will raise
the priocs of alcohol and cocour-age
more unsupervised parties .... he
said. ~lf you combine the noised
c:otry age with prier standards. it is
om equation tOf disasIcr.Spn.-al: said m.ing the amy age
is asking for more probIans.

see RAU.Y, pegi! 5

passesT
TIle bar CI1I1)' age is j ust one: of
three things the Liq uor !\ dvisory
Board wants l O di scu s!> \,v ith the
council.
TIle boord nxommoxlcd Scpc. 2
to the council Lty, bar amy age be
rai sed to J 9. bar employees be
Ir2in<:d to '.n<N the signs of patrort
intoxication aild prier standwds he
sel o n alcobolic dri n k.s so they
cannot "ary more man 20 pcrttnI
from the IOOOthty avcnogc.
Spiwak sajd .'>e is in (aVO<" of the

Chili day

'"*

Gus says pay attention
students, there's more to

this RaIJy than just k~
picIdes, mayo and fries.

Local police officers

(ann minority group
wadSlD~asa~1D

By"t-._

_ "'ClI:>ed1y.
minoritytbo:R
poiiDe
_oIIiccn.
__ _

GenecaI~_

Some CarboodaIc police offtcas
have formed • minority group 10
im-prov e the law c:nforoement-

oommnnity relationship and
ro-ease minority hiring.
.~ group. >he Srouthern IIIin.nis
Mino,; ty Lalli' E\,rorcement
Associatl.'ltl. was 5IarIed under the
aL-onaJ Black Pol"", AssocilIIion.
",=dent Ger.ald Edwards said.

" We plan to bold work shops
explaining what happens during a
drivi n g -u nder~ - influena:

lest.-

Edw ards s aid . " W ~ ' 11 ha\·e
won sb ops at the local schools
sho ...ing other police pro:edu=
that people A! CJl ' 1 famiJjar 'Aim.Ed ward ~ said the ~aniz.attr..:;

Aboye, John Hume, 8 gr8du8te
student in business . . . . oistJalioi.
of Carbond8Ie, ~ in the
Chili Cook-olf
his wife, Hope,
enIler1ains ~s by pI8ying on
her lASh bo8nI during the Great

poIicemal an the force _ of 56
officcn.~ Edwards said. ""1be
lOr 22 _ _
loogeslbas been _
~ bas been - . boll people
tXlIJle on! rP eoery \ICIDCIZr.-

EdwaRIs said the orptJiz:oI.ioo
spends baIf of iIs lime wad:in& on
!tiring and pmmotitJg ~ poIia:
o fficers at the Jackroo County
Sberill .
Dcputmatt.
the
CartJoodaIe Police i)q>Irtmall and
the sruc Pr.Iice ~
~I am one of the r=uiI<:rs for the
C;.,rboodaIc police braoc:b and I
will list au opcoings for police
officecs. tesI dates in the NBPA

see POlJCE, _

5

Saluki TIIiIgaR s.turday morning.
Right, MIwto Pecor8ro, 8 junior in
parWegaI studies from BeOeviIIe,
.nd her ~, Jim, keep .....
under ..,...... at the taiIgRe.

Staff PhoIos
by

SeoIqoong Lee

Grace expecting challra1QeS

--

New U.S. attorney plans to t.-ge coopetCIIion atnOI '9 agencies
Br &.IIJ Priddr

PoIIcs_

Foona- Jacbaa Couaty Stile"
Ancrney a..ct Grace. who last
_
bept .....n lIS U.s. AamIcy
in the SouIhcrn District ollllioois.
says be expects cltaUengcs as he
works to f osler cooperation
_
bw
agr:ncies
in J9 SouIhcm . . murtties.
Grace w d although more
resources are avai lable a.t the
fccIenI Ic:Ycl, increased rcspoosibiliries prescot him with Dell'
~

""1be respoasibility is s:ig.
oificautly gr=t<:r <III the fcdc:nl
ae.d) dmJ iI isan1he ~
Ievd,- he said. "fl'. just a IOtaIIy
differerJI setting and iI" an
aitogeIber differer:tl world in the
federal systan lIS ClIIIIIpmdIO the
..... S)'*IIL"

Gnice said local Ia,..-eafon:e__ agr:ncies fiom cIiIi:oatI pm.
of Southern lIHnois have 001
alway. been willin!\ 10 pal the
public good ahead of reg;ionaJ
intettSls. SO coonIinaling their

cffoI1s may he cIiffiadL
, think probably the greatest
cbalIc:urJe
~ to he faced
- . is~ the varioasand
sandry bw-atforamml ar;encies
aaoss_1he
.. they
<lDIIIII
_ vaious
_ willi a.ft:s
.... _ _
and

"·m

_r.Ioo' t IR¥e the tr3ditionaJ IIIIf
had in c:be pH~ ~
<lace said.
Sen. "-' Simon, O-Mabnda.
on! Sen. Carol MoocIcy-&tun. 0Chicago, ....ae involved in the
lit)

~ .....!es we ~ ve

ew leader chosen for Center of Dev.tey Studies
By Shawnf"... Donovan

Director hopes to make wor1<s more accessible to public

M,,;,listialitw, WriIer

Former Texas A&M instructor
Larry Hickman. ip his position as
the new director ~I the Cct1ter of
Dewey Studiet. says he plans to
make American philosopher John
Dewey', works more acccsstb ic.

Hickman. who became t he
director Aug. I. succceOed Jo Anr>
Boydston. who raired in July aftc32 yean; of supefVising the
The cr:nu:r. 807 S. 0aIdand. bas

=.

Deep-water aerobics
benefits all ages;
offers Fitness, fun
-Sl0ty on page 3

publishc:d 38 vol"""", of writings
from the pbilosopbcr. ItiJ:lcnwi
said the roun;e is bcacIitt!: _
the 2 JSI Ccntuty with the help of
modaD 1O"booIogy.
Ri ckman . wbo has been
fascinated wi th De we y ' , work
sixe he ..,"" 3D tJDdcrgr>duaIe. said
he plans 10 mab: the 0CDIcr more
acx:asibIe to the pOOIic Rnd ...... !d
et..mmun ity by havi,n g Dc.w ~y
p ublica tions on an interactive

I IFifty-one ~
from Thadand
visit Universittj

-Story on page 3

~..........t.
~We pbal to set

up an 1nIanet
wi:It o.-y puIlIicItioos 011 it so
tbey will he ,,~_ re available 10
schobrs and students. - fficbnan
saW . ·1licn: is a resu ' geoce of
people ~ in Dewey and his
wod:s boause people ..., ~ a
sinWarity _ wbal they an: ..ting
about tIam.ehoe: Rnd wbal Dewey
bas: wrioco.~ said quesrioos of""Wbo

--sea page
~I
4

PeIspot:ti,..,

a;:,;.~71

~111

..., IT' on! "'Why .... I IDe?" are
~ o.-y dealt wiIh.
• Around Oo\""y' $ time, people
10 osk obJuI knowII:r:I!!e on!
~," ~ said. ..".......
SIaI1<d 10 chonge Iu::k tb<n due 10
scie nce and the breakdoWII of
~ caairtI} on! tbo:Ic ...... a
growing smse of ruIbJessocss on!
.um.tim.
"Dewey
prov ided
som,e
.-isfying .......... and ~
~'"

II

WlDB goes ~actI;
in time to reature
music from '80s

-soy on page 10

by quq

_ do ttOIlR¥e oemit:lry
bolt we hne adcquaIe knawIedge
thai a:nain lbirp .....t for us in
die -dd.• he said.
trx:k:mz!l's professional
hegut after be completed h.is
cIocIOraI cIep-ee ,. the l1Divasity of
T aas ,. AIISIin in 1m.
He SIaI1<d~
,.
the lJniveaity of Teas at A ustin
IIIIliI 1974 ..-::.:a he trmsfened to
Texas A&M for 19 )'!"In.

==

_

DRECTCfl, p8g8 5

SlUC gridders lose
tu Illinois State
Redbirds, 34-16

-soy on page 16
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hgcl6

Sports

_ _ ",_c._
Brenda (fer right) a nd Ca ...ey lIilIs Irom
lIuophysboro, bundle up in t.~ stands to
fight the c:okS ....s _Itwt acc:ompII', 1ied the
SIUC fooa.II game SIIIurday. (Right) SaIukI

~

David Pierson . . . . lobIes from
Redbird deft,nders. IIIlnois S - beat the
SIiI&*is 34-16 al llcAndrew 5aadium. SIUC is
now 2-7..-a11, 1-3 In the .....&a ......

Gridders wish 'Birds'
flew sout for winter
lUinois State peckS away at SlUG, wins 34-16

..,. -..-., '

__ "_-'ar_.-'ar_,..-,.*

Spa1s _

as.....u armissa ~ iljusI unfolded Iike __
""Thao • tal d'AI'""lddig
Also disappointing w .. the poor play of the Salili
qwnerl>ocb.
'Ibrowing Do a stiff wind u1 a frigid day probably did 001
Idp. buI Mort Jaoeo md David Pi<non aJiDbined far ooIy
12·28 passing. 1SS yard., two interception. aod one

~

SaIUrday's fOCllboll game _ McAndrew was played amidst
swirung fuanies, buI it was a bad """"-'l>aII effect which
doomed 1be SaIakis.
W8h 1be D:awgo IDIiIing IIIilIIois SbIe jusl 13-10 =ty iu
1be third quana:, sruc bcad oooc:b Bcb Smith q*'<I to try a
f*-epml_ fSU'.4lI ymh'ine.
~.., u:icizIy '-*firaI 011 1be SahD. as ~ Marl<
<agIiano dm:w an ill.advl.....:I inlen::cptioo Which was
..........ti<ra ·~

1be .scor~ pal the Redbird. ap 20- 10, and they_
011 dIeir _:; l!\ a 34-16 ..",..mgoI ... SaIukis.
Bcb Smith said iI ""'" just a daa-n-A-ard spiral me.- 1be
DIIIfIiod biz JlIIIll.
"Our bds ....., ,oryiog." Smith said. "'I'm SUR: 1bey doo'l

""*"" bd:

tou<:IxIoML
IIIinois SbIe ~ Dmny Bamco was a mucb ~
dIicien! 9-16. wid! one ~ 0'"'" touchdown and 165
y.ds.
Smil! -""*d ... t<>ogII passing to 1be fa:t thai it is stiJl
• leaniug y<:ar for Jaoeo and Pxnon.
ISU bead roam run tb:oct said """1' win feds good.
copec:i1111y in ibe ('".-way.
Pri<r to SaIUrday'. game, Heaood::'. team was a dismal 2·

Spikers lose to WIChita State
in batHe for toumament spot
Wicbita Stale'S !>Ioc1ciog may
have put 1be final roadt*x:t: 00 !be
sruc wIIc:ybaU team '$ pail! It'
Missov:il VaJley Conference
tounJammL

lbe Shockers <11·13) comm·
aoded a 2C- 2 block adVanL'lge.
including 26 blocl< assists and
seven bloc:t solos in banding \be
SaluJds (11·12) meir fourth

SlRigbi oont""",,,,, loss.
The 'Del reoul' of SIUC" s Del loss
is thai SIUC , . all but .>1imiowed
from 1he fc.mh-plaoe bunL
The Salukis soill hoi"" • slim
cha.'1CC. bul must wiu 1I1 Indiana
State Wednesday and ho~ for
some help.
slue did nol help itself after
getling the ball past the net. lbe
Salukis committed 32 b itting
errors and hit just .034 to rwllify •
:'0-27 advantage in kiDs.
A lrio of sophomores tried its

hesl

10

maam.

keep the S.Jukjs in the

KdI y Pad:.e led SIUC witb a
team-IIi
nine kills and .368
anxII
ge. while fcllow
sopbs Beth Diehl aDd H=ber
Herdes added eighl and seven
kiIIs.
DiebI also added a team-higb 13
digs. but it -..asn '0 enough 10 wiu
1be dig war. as 1be Shockers posIt:d
a 41·38edge.
n,. ...nor outside Irina- !:'.Odem
of Becky Sutu:r and Kristio Carr
ocmbiucf. for 20 kills and 13 digs.
as WSJJ hit .14lI far the match and
roonr-"::!<'<I14 biitiog ern:n.
itmior miO«:Je bjoc:k'.er Deb.If3h
Heyne saw her Im;t .:tioo in over
a ",eek aod had two kills in sil

aru:mpts iD one game of aaioo.
Heyne had missed (wo muches
with ;m eye injllJ)'.
1lle Salukis will travel to T em:
Haule. lnd .. Wednesday to close
oul their conference schedul e
against lodiana Suoe.

The S.lukis and Sycl.-::nores
opened Valley play Sopt. 7 • ..-ith

ISU prev';ling in five games at
00vi<sGym.

r

~v-,CooMaIce
-,.e.II-..tIngs

IIinois Slate (,9-8)
SW Misscui 51. (1lH)
Ncr1hem1ollla<17-4)

Indiana Stale (1 2·13)'
Br.dey (1 4-12)
WIChita Slate (1 ,., 3)
SO. L1JNOIS (11-12)
DrnI<e(10-1S)'
T~(I·3)

13-1
13-2
11-3
H!
!HI
!HI
6-9

3-11
0-15

Standinp .. c( IlnfJ3

OTHER II VC ACTION:
State h"d its 14-matcb
coofen:nce "'inning streak """I'P"'i
by Southwest Missouri State on
Jllinoi~

Frida) .
T~,e will enanled lbe Vollcy&:,... c 13-1 in the MVC) 10 a<ocp
"ilhm onc:·baIf game of the 13· 1
and fin<-placr Redbirds. who"'""
lost only three league matches
ova two seasons.
The two teams shared 1be MVC
regaJar-'SeUOo title last season
with 14-2 btgue mcords.

14-1 ...... ~.."..",.,..., _1be nad.
The SaIukis did g<:I • few good individual peofonnances in
1begame.
The ·offc:usivc 1ine cleared some nicr holes for William
Tolen and Greg Brown. who combined for I S5 of the
Dawgs' 182111Shing yards.

Tolen aod Brown's effon was especially impressive
c:aooidering 1bey arried ibe ball jusI TI times.
Sah*i mceiv<n LaVaoce Banks and Billy Swain caugbo a
I<Ul of eigbI posses far 124 yards and one touchdown.
Swam'. m grab at 1be o:i1Ci "f the game inereased his
recr:ptioo naI to 112. just Ogbt bdlin<> lustin RocIJud:' sail·
oimemcani
On !be defensive sid< of ibe ball Oint SmoIbcn; returned
to ICrioo ibis week and rUXlrded siJt ""*Ies.
_DAWGS,_ ' 5

lJoj]y Egyptian

r-------------------:a~-------~

r -------,

SHONEYS, :
$ 99
3 ..
~le DbmenI
e
~ose from these men.JI {lrooritesJ
includes soup, salad « fruit bar

• JhIf 0' POIlDd
• Coun!ry' Fried
• UYU 'Il' Onions
S~

• 5pasbdti

• Mutloaf

•

,,=!=-~:~~=::!---~~

fr

~
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: Newswrap. )

I
$12.95~~
I world
I ~~::.= I
I Reservations..are
.I FORCES TURN TIDE IN GOVERNMENT'S FAVOR RecommoIIded
loyal III GeoIgiaJ Ieadcr Eduard Sbcvardnadze have IUIlIaIthe tide
I
(6Ja)867-aa:13
I Faa:cs
of the Geo:p cmJ __ decisively in the governmcm's favor, cappmg a
I q- T=,s:::.,~"Spa. I lbree-wccI< o/f.,...m, by laking the last remaining SIrOnghold of anti·

L_~~_ .J

SMOKERS
'
Be Paid
FOT

1. Researc: I Particip a tiOH or
2. Quit Smoking Research

un SlUe Smoking Cessmoo Progmn between 10 iIID ~ 5 pm

453-3561

453-3527

Tip eys

ie~
Wednaoday & SaIwday Nights

ALL YOU CAN EA:
CATFISH FILLETS
-. .......... ONLY 5.95

)(ental illness
has warning signs, too.
_
_ adJ :
For_
!l free booidet

'-800-!I69-NIIHA-

----I!
D E' PIES

Leam to ..., tile WDIfIII ......

CD'" BE
COPIED!

Not fo r price!
No t for quality!
Now. MBE matches aD
"tm1tators- ~. and
delivers ~ copies!
Just bring In their ad.

govemmc:nt rebels. 00 Sarurday, Shevardnadzc's troopS CIltered the
wcs:r:rn klWn of ZIIgdidi which had been the ~ for his main
rival, fanner presidcntZviad Ga<;l.saltlmrdia.

U.s. BRIEANG SPARKS INDIA COMMENTARY - In
Washington. it was a routine background briefing by a top Stale
Department ooJCi3! that drew IiuIe noIicc. But in lndia. the remam
unJcao;bed a """"" r.l anti·American cunmentary th:K has dominated the
news for more- tbao a w<>:k. The topic was U.s. policy on Kashmir, the
disputed IDOIIDlain region when: armed militant sepamtists have been
barric:a1ed in a boIy shrine fa-dm:e ~

AlDlD WARNS TO KEEP TROOPS OFF STREETS Somali militia IC:ader Gen. Mohained FarraIr Aidid warned the United
Slates Sunday to n:saict the Ihousands ofllCW American canbat troops in
Mogadishu kl their bamtcts or risk "'anWIer bloody conJiunIatico" like

, 1bc oac.IasLlIQIlb Ibat left 18 U.s. savicemcD tilled and 75 wounded.
Aidid Did ct:pIoying troops Dow to re/aid,lthe capital's _
from rdJeI
militias would violate 1m uncasy,lDOIIlh·\ong truce.

nation
ST UDENTS RETURN TO LANGUAGE ROOTS ~ for decades by aothorities inImL CII assimil:ltion, more Ihao a
dozm old Native A:mericao languages are malcing a IXlIDCbadc Ibis year in
0kI300ma public scboaIs. A new stile law that tooIreffect with the 199394 ac:ademic lImJ onIered the schools III provide second· language SIUdies
to ~ of all ages. an oppormnity sei2Cd by officials of the State's
liIj&t EQlClIIOIof6a;' ..,. reme lite dfoJg languages and cul1ures of

~i36ri1es..

•

SENATE ETHK:S LEADER WINNING RAVES -"We
wall< QIa) lite floor - ' ew:ryme s:aiIas." said SeoaIe emics ammitr<:e
YICe 0Iairmm Milch M:CmoeIl. R·Ky.. as be aDd COIJlJIliaee 0Iairman
Richard H. Bryan. D-NCv. In lite wab: of the cIItics rommittce's tough
SI3nd 011 ad, o,aY. dte peaonaJ diaries of Sen. Bob Pad<wood. R-Ore.,
Bryan ... McCoaaeII aay DOt be the most popul2r fcJJows in some
quarters of the SenaIe. They had put tbcir colleagues lbrough twO days of
tdcvisrd bell. -.I oct r:wrJ senara lilted thaL

lIli./Wbp"}tW.@§

PENNSYLVANIA PROBE FAULTS ACCUSER - A
pond ;.ry iIroesipIiuo .., .JIqcd aIlT1IpIion 011 the Pamsylvmia

Business Center of Carbondale

~a-t"~_""""""""-.yof_joooUccs-.1Ite

61 8-457~.

ODe wbb brooIPt the axrqlIion ~ aJmost • year "l:"l- But two
.<peeiaJ prosecalO<S wbo Jed tbe investigation called the behavior of
Jus60e Rolf l.arsoD. who aIJeFIIy smeared his c:oIIe:agucs and grossly
obused IDs "'"' offioc, S}'IIIPIDIIlaDc d a diseased sysIr:m beaded by a
bigll rourt ....tIose IlIICIJcx:ied powers invite ~

<:.::/ IT O UT

~
'r';; ..;
c?

- c,iF
cr..;.
.
.

Pre-paid Copy AccounlS

As low As:

3.5 Cents

1. $35.00 for 1000 Cpoies
. 2. $26.00 for 500 Copies
3. $15.00 for 250 Copies
Other Servit=

CITY PONDERS WAYS TO END BRIDGE SUICIDE -

SIn FaocisCJos IJa\Oe \ong n:grem:d dte ~ legend 1bc Gokbt Gale
~ has become, aDd BOW Mayor Frank Jordan, hoping 10 reduce
deadIs by suicide -.I rid dte bridge of as t.mting .rigma, is pitCbing a
pia .. eqoIip the . . . willi CIDCIJCIlCY tdepbones Iinted Slraigllt 10
suicide ~ COIIIIICIors."k is bigII time we toot some action III
..--.. 0IlFiIIB......".'- dte..,um:c:Wy declared.

1. Laminating
2. Fax Senrice 1618-457-6996
3. t~iraI Binding

4.Custom T-stms
5. Many, Many Mora

CHURCH COUNCIL TO CONDEMN TV VIOlEMCE -

TIle NIIiODII Ccuo:iI of a.cIIes, • • IIICCIiItg s:Itedukd Ibis week in
lIaIIinIoIe. is expected .. aJIIdcam die violence on II:IeYision 8Dd in
aMes and aiIicizc I!Je , ....,. . N' lIS IIICdia for global markI:Iiog of
America ..... III dte exr..hlsion of odter cuIIures. The mostly J>roe,stanl.
IIIIlIIIIy IiIIeaI cnus:iI has already stiued c:oruo.ersy widt Us proposed
policy 011 gJOOoJ cornmomicaIions

Iflslde Your WaI-mait Supen:enter

- ...... Daily Egyptian . . . -n:es

ACClU'aQ~
If ~ spot 1m

Desk .

CIJtt

,

in a news ar1icIe, dtey can contact !!Ie Daily
'

E,mxiOn As:x:rDcy DesIt. SJ6.niL, cuensiari 233 or 22&.
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DaiJyEgyplilln

51 Thai students arrive to sample culture

By Sean L N. Hao
Internatk>naJWriter

bcncfil from th e predom inantl ) 1:1I:,: 1"h

Official hopes to learn from SI UC programs

,,,,,,,king communily.
"ThaI "> Ihe be, 1 " al Ia ' ha rpe n l"'"
Engli~h ~kill '). to go abro:1r1 and be il1llllcN:d
in it." he said.
The stud cnl ~ arc l'-'PCC ICd :0 l110v e nn
campus ncxl ..,pring. once ttwiT En g ll ... h
classes arc fini <hed. LindbelJ! said.
"We wanl 10 mal.:! !'l ure they arc oriented
and acclimated and thelT E"~Ii"h "'!..ill, arc
good enough when lhey go I'; campu , in Ihe
spring:' he said.
In addition 10 classes. Thai studcnI!oo also
will attend leadership work s hops al Ihe
center. Lindberg said.
Klasek said the slUdi'nts are paying for Ihe
expenses during Iheir '''y oul of lheir own
pockets.
.. It ·s an extrac urricul ar aC livily Iha l \
o ffered 10 Ih e students and Ihey pa y a
packaged price which includes ai rfare and
Ass umplion 's administralive costs and
whalever il COSIS us 10 run the program:' he
said.
Many of lilese sludents probably will Slay
on once their official visil ends. Klasck said.
"The early prediclions an: thaI aboul half
of them will be Slaying on as students:' he
said.
" Thi s year we ac tually made them go
through an admissions process so they were
issued the prope r documents 10 s la y 3S

A vis iting group of Thai studen t ~ will
By Seen L N. Hao
(university) in case I can improve on
spend the next six mOnlh s sampling U.S.
IntemationatWriter
some aspects ofiL"
classes and culture ,1uring the second year of
Sacnghimn said he also is looitingat lhe
SIUe's linkage with Assumplion University
A Thailand universityofficiaJ is visiting serv ices sl ue provides to it's
in Bangkok. 1".:tiland.
SIUC
10
discover
ways
of
improving
international
population.
Lasl Monday's arrival of 51 Thai student<
education at a new extension cunpus
"'Right now at Asswnption -University
marks the second group o f undergradualc
heiDI
builtin
BaogIc:ok:.
we
have
five
languages with 41
st u"':e:n ts to journey to Southern IJlinois to
Bancba Saengbiran. vice president for nationalities of people, and you also have
stay at the Touch of aturc Environmental
Studeal Affairs at Assurnplion University, international studenlS bere," he said. "I
Center ncar Giant CilY Slale Park and anend
said be is looting 31 U.S. universilieslO want to know how you manage these
cla.<ses al SlUe.
get a.\OkIer perceplioo ofbigbereclucation lbings."
During their stay. student s will attend
alrOlld.
Saenghiran said Itt wanlS 10 develop
language cla.<ses before acquiriog liSlening
"In ThoiJand, _ are stiJI in die initial stDdem facmlies liJre SlUC's recreation
permits which will allow them 10 attend
SIaJle
or
powIh."
he
I8id.
''So
we
.-110
IIIId
s\IIdenl cenletS atltis lUIiwmly.
English classes. Phillip LindbelJ!. dircclOr for
Iooic. OIlIer people IIIId learn fmm lbem
'"'You .-110 develop all !he aspeclS of
the center. said.
SO
lhao-..ve
don',
.-110
repeal
die
some
a
person,
DOl only hi. intellecluaI capacity
"Their mo rn ings will be devoted to
mi5IIIt.es.~
but physical, mentll and emolional
E..~g!.ish clas:,es and the afternoons will be
Sacapiru said he i, looking aspeclS IS wd~" be said.
devoted to the e nvironmental-education
5(JftlifiaIII)'.SWC.~s,-n.
II will be finatlcjally diffICUlt 10 fund
course and field trips," he said.
. 'T..,jIat~ 110 edueatianallour or _.cbangeo 10 make Assumptioo more like
Along with environmental fie ld trips. the
SlU SO dial Tc:u _ how' you IlI8IIIp SlUC. ~ said.
•
students also wiJl visil several locations in
your lbirrp 8IaIIId hl!re," be said. "J jus!
Kentucky and Misso uri which have a
wanl 10 make a comparison with my -1HAI. IIIIgII &
cultural significance, Lindberg said.
..,.
"Sl Louis is riett with historic events and
...;w
~.J
cultural activity because it was the gateway
10 the west." he said.
.
for English as a Second Language.
each mo rning to conduct the English only
While classes at Assumption arc IaUghl in
Li ndberg said instru c to rs from th e classes.
English, visi ting students will spend their language center will InIvel from their offices
C harles Kl asek. exec utive assi stant to
fi"" eighl weeks studying under the Center in Faner 10 the touch of nature classrooms P.....sidenl John e. Guyon, said students will

'--------="'----________________

student'i if they wanl lo:'

Loca~

anglers ready
to reel-in winter fish
By John Rezanka
EnvironmentaJ Writer
While plumes of smoke billow
out of the Southern Illinois Power
Cooperative's towering smokestack,
cold winds blow across Lake of
Egypt and snow flakes lumble into
the water on a cold December day.
Some anglers pack up fishi ng
gear and prepare for the hunting
season as water temperatures drop
and fishing cools off in Southern
Illinois lakes.
Other> read pasl issues of their
favorite fishing magazines. watch
football games and dream of wrum
wC3lber and toOl fishing.
BUI detennined angler> know the
power pl anr ru mps warm water
inlo Lake of Egypt. and its fish slay
active during the winter months.
Jack Sana. an owner of Pyramid
Acres Marina, said the wann-walcr
discharge from the power plant
makes Lake of Egypl I I) !o 15
d eg rees warmer thar. o ther
Southern Ulinois lakes and keeps
fish biting in the winler.
TIle warn: water keeps fish more
active. so they mu sl feed mo re
often, Sana said . The fish
congregat.e in Ihe warmer water
near the power planl to feed an
schools of baitfish.
" There is nol much fishing
pressure during December because
of the hunting season," Sana sai '.
" But, lhe angler> come back and
stan hitting the lake hard in lanuary
and February."
Winter anglers can expect to
catch big croppies, bass and striped
bass that gather in wanner portions
of the lake to feed on schools of
lhreadftn shad, Sana said.
"Threadftn shad need w ann water
to survive so t.hey school in the
WarTO<f sections of the lake during
the winter.
Lake of Egypt is """ of the only
lakes in minais where the baitfish
can survive the winter. he said
Lake of Egypt crappies average
about In. to 3/4-pounds, bul in the
winter angler.; have a good chance
10 caleb crappies in the 2-pound
r.mge. Sana said.
Weedbeds and submerged brush
piles off of points can produce nicc
stringer> of crappie in February and
early March, he said.
Angler> can calch a lot of large
crappie and some bring in limits of

30 fish per person, Sana said.
Jigs baited with minnows work
hesl early in morning and late in
the eve nin g and minnows work
best during the middle of the day.
he said.
C loudy. wann d::ys produce the
bes t fishing. e speci::J.ll y with a
gentle rain.
A jig is a lead-headed fishing
lure that is jigged up and down to
aUrael fish.
Bass angle."S can rtnd schools of
smaller fish feeding 00 threadfin
s had in areas warmed by the
power-planl disehalJ!e, he said.
On colder days, angler.; work jigand-pigs and other deep running
baits in aboul 12-feel of waler.
On cloudy. wrumer days the bass
can be found in shallow waler and
lures Ihat imitate threadfin shad
work well. he said.
A jig-and-pig is a skin ed jig with
a piece of pork rind attached 10 add
action to the lure and allnlct fish.
Angler> afler bi gge r bass can
fish deep with larger jig-and-pig scI
ups. The lake record largemoulh
bass was an 11-3/4 pounder caUghl
Steve Oplat ek, a senior in electrical electrical engineering from Palatine. The two
in 1982 and anglers calch nincengIneering from Two Rivers, Wisc ., were working in their microcomputer design
pounders every year. Sana said.
perfonns
intricate work on a computer he is class on an arithmatic logic unit last week in
A stale-record hybrid slriped
buildIng with Steve Oods, also a senior in the Engineering and Technology Building.
Jass ove r lweruy pounds was
cau gh l in Lake o f Egypl thi s
summer and angler> fishing for big
bass could book into a big striper.
The s triper fishing is best on
cloudy. rainy days. he said.
In genreral, winds from the nonh
Deep-water aerobics is beller for device designed 10 hold Ihe bod)
and nonhwest push the wrum water
the body than regular waler or on· upright while exercising: belts or
discharge into the main lake and
land aerobics. Mirandy said.
cuffs fo" the wrist s and feCI 10
produce the best fishing, Sana said
·' Deep water aerobic has a near maintain proper body alignment.
The last hour after sunrise and
zero impacl on Ihe body because of Mirandy said.
the lasl hour before sunsel are the
the low gravity of water:' she said.
best times to C3ICh ftsh and wanner
Being able to work lon~er
" There is no s tress on the because the w:ttcr keeps the body
cloudy and rainy days are the; beSl By KatIe Morrlson
muscular
system.
skeleta1
system
or
conditions for winte r fi shing, he Health Writer
cool: less impact on joints; and the
added.
.
joints.·'
fact that anyone can do It . are some
Water aerobics generally is bener of the advantages of deep-wat er
Lori Sana, also an owner of the
Dee.... water aerobics is making a
of
than
onland
aerobics
because
marina. says angler.; should pro<ect s pl as h in the fitne ss world for
aerobics. Mirandy said.
themselves from the cold weather p hys ic al therapist s. exercise the cooling effect the waler has on
"Deep-water exercise can benefit
.
by wearing s nowmo bile suits . e nthusiasts. orthopedic doctors . slcin. she said.
nearly anyone - athle te or non"When
Ihe
core
body
lempermotorcyc le helmet s, fuil face arthritis patients and even athleles,
a lhl ele. injured or health y:' J .
at ure is down. th e hea rt doe ~ n 'I Glenn McWaters. in vcntor of Ihe
masks and raingear.
a NASA e,ereise specialist says.
Underdressed anglers boaling
Unlike regular water aerobics. in have t o work as hard to pump Wet Vest. s aid. "Deep wa ter
across the lake to fishing spolS can wh ich people bob in waist-Jeep blood to cool Ihe skin:' Mirondy exercise is somcthing everyone can
do."
gCl frosbite..she said.
water, deep-water aerobics ha s said.
·"The. nean just conce ntrates on
Becau'\C JX'oplc arc wcighllc\, 10
1llere is no horsepower limit for participants up to Iheir necks in
maximum
benefils
of
getting
the
w'-'ler. it is perfect for the phy' iCJlly
boalS 00 Lake of Egypt. but there is waler. Pat Mirandy. a ssi s tant
a 35 m.p.h. speed lim it.
impaired. including quadri plcgk\
program coordi nal or for physical the excrcisc."
Special equlpmcnt such as a Wei and parJplcgic\: athlete., \Cd. ing
Pyramid Acres Marina is open exercise programs at the Kelseyall year. POI" more infonnation call Bold Med ical Clinic (in 1ssocialion Vest arc necessary for deep-wale r
964-1184.
aerobics. The ve st is a n Olalion see WATER, page 6
with NASA), sai~.

Byte by byte

Fitness fans catch new wave

Deep-water aerobics
keeps body working.
benefits for dveryone
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125th celebration
should include all
TO CELEBRATE ITS USTH ANNIVERSARY SIUC
will be hosting a gala celebration more thall 300 miles away
from the campus at a ticket cost that many SaJukis will find
hard to swallow. The sruc Foundation says the celebration
is scheduled for April 30 at tlie Field Museum "f Natural
History in Chicago because the city has 1II0re than 21 ,000
alumni , the largest concentration of Saiukis outside of the
Carbondale campus.
The event wi ll feature hors d'ouevres. cocktails, dinner,
dancing and valet parking. The museum will be closed to
the pcblic and wi ll showcase an Egyptian ex hibit and a
walk-through pyramid in honor of the Uni versity and its
he rit age . The nigh , of culture a nd com me moration
unfortu nately wi ll be mi ssed by m a ny in the SIUC
com munit y beca use of its hefty price tag - $125 per
person, in addition to its distant location.
While the night is "expected to pay for itself" with a
projected attendance of 800, the remainder of the money
wi ll go to the Chicagoland Scholarship Fund.

-Letter about bqdists
Letters to the Editor

conveys satirical idea
Ptease print my responsc to the person who fett bicyclists have the right
of way no matter what the s~tuation and felt tpat "me and my car" were

THE GAl:.A CELEBRATION IS ALSO BEING such a probtem. This just
, he\d in Chicago, according to the the head of the Gala
S\.eet'\.t\~ Com:mit"\.ee, because a

n\a}outy of \he ~'P\e who

goes 10 show that people cannOI seem (o ·get
through life wilhoul slereotyping other.;.
t am sorry you fell the need \0 classify youn;e!f as
or ignomnL If

=

'You were not one of the people 1 was referring to then there was no need
for you 10 become defensive or even to respond io the leller r wrote.

deveioped the idea are from the Chicago area where the
S IUC Foundation has its Chicago/and office. Though many
Whe", you live. how long you have been in schoo! and your grade point
others are contriburing to the work of organjzing the gala, 35 average is has no bearing on whal I was talking about.
f h
/
ki
h Gal C '
fro
Me and my car are not the problem Everyone encounters jerks
o t e vo unteers wor ng on t e a ommJll.ee are
m throughout life, on campus and off. I do not live anywhere near this
the Chicago area.
c.mpus and even if ) did I would slill have to drive a car due to
While it is true that Chicago has a large Saluki alumni circumstances beyond my COOlrol.
concentration, and is the home of a Saluki Bar frequented
I have to drive over one-hundred miles a day. I also hav" 10 drive a
and owned by SIUC Alumni , many faculty, 'staff and disabled child twenty-five miles a day just so be can go 10 a sp"=ial school.
d
h d .
d
fi d h
f Consider yourretf tuck")' that you are able to walk or ride your bike.
stu ems, w 0 estre to allen , may In t . e expense 0
I am not one of the dangerous or inattentive drivers! I have never
travel and the distance hard to fit in a busy school year minded stopping for anyone in a crosswalk .. I am just saying that I should
schedule.
not have to st"!' every few hundred feet for people who do not use the
If this is to be a primarily alumni-oriented celebration, crosswJllks or slam on my brakes for idiots who feel like ptaying Russian
then the University should designate it as such. Though roulette with a vehi~le.
.
.
alumni , staff and students have all been openly invited to '
IS also a thmlfaClorhere you dId not even think of. How about the
.
.
...
.
crazy blcychsls who are also a danger to pedest....ans because of theIr
attend the black tte opttonal ev~nt, It IS being orgaruzed by recklessness? ) sure hope you are nOl one of them!
and for th ose who are alumnI rather than students. The
So, excuse me for not being more specific the fIr.;t time around. In your
evening will feature a rame including a seven night cruise case, I would think after twenty-seven years, you would bave the insight to
fo r two. a three night getaway in Las Vegas at the Luxor seemorethan~neside?flhesiruation.
Hotel and Casino and a weekend getaway at the Meriden -Sandy Judkms, senIOr, psychotogy
Hotel in Chicago.
It will also feature the renown Chicago Orchestra 33, and
a 15 projector multi-media presentation titled "Ambition,"
th ~t will be aimed at reviving memori e~ of college. This
defini tely indicates the gala is geared for alumni in tbe
There h.., been a lot of discussion, and Congress will soon vote on the
Chicago area and not the students currently populating the
NAFrA Legislalion.
campus. It shou ld be billed as such - explicitly.
Taking everything into consideration on this legislation, there is not one
single item that will benefit the people of the United Slates.
THE UNIVERSITY MUST ALSO ANNOUNCE
Just a few examples, the U.S. trade deficit will grow, more jobs will be
whatever celebration(s) it has plannyd for students, faculty, 10 t, more deaths due to industrial pollution, more poveny in the Un;:ed
and staff of the campus that will be held on or near the Stales and an increase in the naliana! "ebl.
I also believe that.the Congressionai Senators, including Simon and
campus. The annO!), lcement of SIUC hosting an alumni gala

Then:

Answers,to NAFrA problems
solved with one easy solution

Mose ly- Braun, and the re presentatives who vote in favor o f th ill

in the spring without an accompanying announcemelll of a tegistation will be pulling an end to lheir political careers. This also
campus gala event gives students the impression that alumni incl udes the presidenl_
are valued more high ly by the University than they are.
There is a solution to this NAFrA tegistation, which is to malte
W hether it was a lack
concrete plans o r a bad Mexico a state of the United States.
com muni cati on thaI ca u ~ed thi s , SIUC should address - Rudy L. Olkoskl, alumni
the matter of a campus publi c celebration and announce
even tent ative pl an s if it wis hes to stave off student
cont empt and a barrage of admin istration- bashing.
In the 125th year of the Uni versity, the matter of school
heritage is an important one to stress. At a school where
students' self image is often negative becau~e of a lingering
party image, the SIUC admi ni stration should do all t~at is
in its power to stress all the University has achieved and
all that students have accompli shed. Tile Universit;y is
here for the students That is its only pu rpose.

of

SIU anniversary
leaves students
out of the party
As a student, J am
seeming) y illviled to the

.true 125th Anniversary

in CbkeJo: .. w••
IIiIdeIII are inviIedr bul
!be Um-aity oIIiciaIs Je8IIy
want lbe studenh AI this
particular function?
At. SW.oo a perIllO, J ,
DDt IhiI* so.
I fOr one woaJd absoluldy

love

10

80

And ~c

tbe

Egyptian anifaClS display,

IJId I know of severa1 0IheI"
. . . . . . . en.iOY padII<iog
of die eDIibIL NOt. single'
one cuuId pn!IibIy aft'GftI A
IiI:blJticed$I25.CJ),
IIIIIIIIIIIaad 1baI a- is
III ~ vliet pwIdDg
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conlriblll~
0
"\be
1 ... ~c:ouId_poIL

ME.,conti, it would be
beUer to just oome otraight
out and •• y it: The Gal.
AIBIlvenary is for facully

:-tiIILt . . . . .

Limltiag tbaevauJWOld
excIIfl·1dIiak '1Gfl

be fine,

sbould .llj)fi1Iaie~1S
whicb iDcJ{/de ~

wbo at

iIot
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GRACE, from page 1 - - -

Calendar '

selection process for U,S. AlIOmey.
:~'O"~{
~
.~ ..,' ~
ChrisLOpher Ryan, Simon's press
sccrelary, said Grace was chosen
Community
for Lhe posilion from a field of
A,.\ 1t. RJCAN ADVERTlSING Fcdcn.tioo v.ilJ several dozen candida!cs.
Senators appointed a bipartisan
m !let at 7 &a"..ighl: ., Ibe Com:runication B..aJding,
p~ :z.:~ A U majcn an: wdcame.. Build ycur
n:sUtDC by wart in. on I nalion.1 advertilma

j udici al merit commi ssion to
narrow the field 10 10 candidates
=~i~:.m~O::.~9~. iDronn.tion. for intaviews.
The commission recommended
BOA RD Of EUUCATION o f Carbooda le
lhree names 10 Simon and Moseley~~~tll~:"lhs:t:!~:~~~c:r~~= 8mun and the senalOrs made their
Campus m Carbondale. We will be c:anvln ing
Ihe ,,"DIeS of the Noy. 2 JCbooI board rJec:tiOft. selee lion based on Ihe g ro up's
discusslnG lhe reorgl niulion of !.he \-.oard of findings. Ryan said.
educatiul and pcnonal matun.
"(S imon ) recomm end ed 10
FEDER AL TESTS ON CAMP US will be Presidenl Clinton lilal Mr. Grace be
l iven on I (ana,nd basis ralber than • pre4Cl U ,S, a ll.orne y, h UI Lh a L's a
~i~~I~'Cu~iss~~=~ culmination of thi s merit comwork," Ryan said,
~ OJ~~~nr!fr~'!:t'~!~ miucc's
Grace sa id he Ihinks he wa s
be .drmr.cslO'Cd about N.'O ",'Cds t.hereafIcr.
cw"" on the basis of ,,", periencc.
R\J,' ''ORF.ST AcnON GROLl' will meet at
ha d co ns idera bl y grealer
7 tonight ia the Ohio Room in the Student
. icnce (Ihan the ot her
~:·:.::r-or~W:'==&
Jida lc.s) over the years in a
at 549·1381.
..rse background," Grace said.

!:'

Grace g radual ed fro m Bale s
School of Law in 1972 and spent 16

years as

3

criminal and civil mal

lawyer, serving as a public defen<1rr

for tPICC years and assistant

Monday Speda
Chick"n in a

St:llC'S

allomey for a year before being
e lec led jackson C o unlY Sla lc ·s
AlIOmey in 1988.
Ryan said Simon is confldenl th·,
Grace will do a good job.
"(Simon) ~links Chuck Grace is
an exceptional candidate, He 's an

Pita. Mushrooms
& M"d. Drink

$4.25

outstanding SLale' S attorn ey for

Jackson County and he will do an
e xcelent job as U.S. allom e), for
Soulnem illinois," x said.
A; federal !"oseculOr, Grace said
he Nould 1;ke 10 make the office

more commuity-oricnt.cd than it has
been in !he pas!.
"(I wanllO) le1 !hem (the public)
know !hal we 2re here 10 !aVe them
and let them know th at we' rc a
representative of !he federal govern·
mem thai they can call upon," he s:>.id.

SIU !'\OR ML ",·iII meel I' 8 loniShl io lh e

=~oomtonin!at1~~36.T;L·

r #~

STUf)ENT AUL\11'o1 COtINOL "",11 Il'IC.a at
7 lOnighl in the M1ssiuippi Room in Iht $cudeul
CcmcI ru more information. call4!i3· 1333.
Ul\TrED METilOD1ST srUDEl\'T ~t.erl
Wttley h)Undalion is oO'erinC • representative
from Glften ~m iolT Y 10 ~ I ny o l. '!

~=~c:::.~K~ ~ 4~~:6S:·

·DIRECTO'R, frOm page 1on a new venture of Lrn n ~c ribing

revival of modem educators coming
back 10 him because they can apply
L owey ' s leachi ngs and corre·
sponde nces, which included

Dewey's 12,000 pieces of cor·

"Titings on the Great Depression

respondence and any arti cles or

a nd Ih e N ew Deal , 10 different
disciplines, " he said.
Hickman sai d he and his slaff
a lso plan 10 publish childre n ' s
books aboul De we y's life and
work s. and to contribute 10
upcoming documentaries aboUI the
famous philosopher ,
Hickman sa id he is enjoying
SIUC an d Lh e S o ulh ern Illinois

Hickman , along with the center's
oLher four full ·time and o ne part
time employees, now arc staning

book ~

weinen abo ut Dewey ae·
WOMEN (JIr,' COMMU1\'1CATIOJlO'S. INC.
....i ll meet II 5 p.m. lDday in the Communication c umula led by Ihe fa c ility and
!:~n~atJ~~~~8. more iofonnllioo. publishing them imo volumes for
CAI.ENDAR POLICY - The dndllne for sch:Jlars:rnd slUdcnlS by 1998.
Calendar itcm. II noon ,,... dl,l bl'fore
Since August, the cenler already
publication. The 11m! should M IJpetIJTh' ..~ has been approached by scholars
and mldt Indude lime, datco, pb~ and sponI(Ir
of the t "ul and lhe nl me of the penon from Italy, Texas and Nebraska, as
Jubmlttlna the Item. I t _ dtould be ddl ..1Eftd well as olher parts of Ameri ca ,
Of' milled 10 the Dilly Emllan Newsroom.
Communlotkw: Building. Rocm 1147. /Ulilan Hickman said.
"ill~ pubfkh l"dontt.
" With Dewey, there is an ,,",citing

community.

POLICE, from page 1 -- - ncwsk ttcr so people can come
from di f fcrcnL Slates to apply,"

we h ad a b lack po lice offi ce r
talking to us.

Edwards sa id . "Peo ple of th e

"The black police officers were

same kin d lcnd to nock togelher.

perso nal ro lC", mode l s w ~ could
rela le lO bette r; ' she said.

so e v e ryon e u p no nh knows wh a l

the NBPA is,"
SIUC s lUdenl Alicia Howell, a
junior in English from Harvey,
said she rcmem)er's when she was
in high school and a while police
officer came to her school to LPlk

about rape and sexual assau!, to
studenlS who were predominalely
black.
" We ail prolcsled, because we
wan le d a black police officer
talking 10 us since 98 perr.enl of
ail rapes arc done within the same
race and 1 Oul of 10 males will
rape someone OUI of their race,"
Howell said .
"The words became real when

H owell sa Id h e< sc ho o l h a d
black officers give speeches on
different topics every year after
the the protest in ! 986,
"They we.re rcally helpful, "
Howell said.
"They taugh l us th e police
procedures of DU!, ule exlenl of
damage you can do wbi le under
Ihe influenc e a nd how long il
stays on your record ,"
The police association Starled in
1972 afler African American s
were n01 bei ng hi red and promOled al th e rale of non·
minori ties.
"When the !l"'up initially tried

LO s Larl in 1970, Ihe policemen
were fired from th e Chic ago
force," Edwards said.
"They w ent to coun and gi.ven
\heir job s b ack and \O\d they could

start the organizalion." Edwards
said.
There are ~ J chaplers jn the
United States, and the Cari>ondale
chapler bas 13 m,'mbers from !he
police department and the com-

munity.
While Carbondale Police Chief
Don

SLrom

waS' unab le La

commenl, SIUC Police Chief Sam
Jord2n, said he diG nOI know
enough abouL the org:mizalion 10
give a val id opinion.
The meelings are al 10 a .m .
evcry fusl Tuesday al an officer's
~0use, For more :nfo nnation cal l
Edwards 3L529-3839.

RALLY, from page 1 - -- - " If studenlS are going 10 drink,
lei Lhrm drink in a controlled
environmen~" he said,
Rill Hall, executive assistanl 10
Ihe pres ident of Graduale .a nd
ProFessional Swdenl Council, said
Lile y oppose Ihe bar e nuy age '
increase, bUL Lhink the original
focus o f Ihe disctlssion bas been
IOSL
" Th e Liquor Control Commi ssion cailed for Ihe board 10
look inlO alo of this as a resull of
• Jose Waighl's death," Hall said.
" Waighl was over 21 and <lid Dot
cie from alcohol poisoning. He
died from a physical confronlation
with bar employees and poUce, We
nee d 10 add re ss Ih e way bar
employees ha ndle patrons," he
said.
Waig h l, a 2 4 - year-old SI U C
studenl from South HoUand, died
of .sphyxiation Feb, 6 al Cheekers
nightclUb, <505 E, Grand Ave,
Six bounce rs originally were
charged wi th his death , bUI IwO
houncers had al l charges droPl'ed

against them.
As a resull of Ihis, the Li quor

Cootrol Commission, made up of
couocil me!D-\>e~~ advi~ed Ihe
board 10 lellunme bats in
Carhondale,
Cluis Davies, Lily commissioner
far USG, Said the rally will show
!he council members that studenlS
can take a stand.
''We wanl 10 show we arc aware
of the issues and arc 1101 apathetic
sludents who reside on the strip,"
Davies said.
Davies said the forum will have

music.: froul the band "Massive
Funk," free food and drinks and
buses 10 transport SIlldenlS 10 CilY
Hall at 6:30 p.m,
Mall Hennessey, a sophomore in
automotive technology, said price
standards are a bad idea.

"Prices :tave increased since 1
gOI here, and the number of keg
panies have increased, Prices are
high enough and raising them will
only increase Lhe number of keg
parties," Hennessey said,
Glen Simon, a senior in physical
education from SI. Louis, said he
thinks price standards wi ll have a
positive impact.

- - - .. - .• -. - - - - . .. - .-- -- -- - ---- - - --

-

"It would discourage s tud·en ls
fTom goir.g oul 00 weekni.ghls.
SlooenlS -pickJhe blus Iht;y go 10
by the specials Ih ey have on
alcohol," Simon said.
" W hen ba rs have specials,
s lud en ls go 10 bars ea rlier and
drink more," Simon said.
Simon and Hennessey both think

lhc!re would be advan tages ill
raising the bar entry age 10 19.
" I Ihinlc il wo uld kee p high
school kids oul .nd save freshman
a 101 of money and prevenl them
from .• busing alcohol," Hennessey
said.
Simon also Ih ink s il wo uld
benefil freshman.
"It would keep newer r ludents
OUI of h:!.'S and let !hem fil:': have
Ihe chance to adjusl 0 Ihe ne'"
experience," Simon said.
''Carbondale is incre:l:!>ly lenienl
when il comes Le bar e ntr y,
cspecialIy by allowing state !D's,"

hesaitl.
The council mecting will be al 7
p.m. Tu e sday in Ih e Ci ly Ha ll
Cou n c il Chambers al 607 E.
CoUege SL
- - ._-- -- - - -

- - ____ __ _____ .J
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~CE
Ott Itte run? Tty 0 Contlltefllol Bleakfosl .
- Yogurt 0\ One Pie<e of Whole Fruit
- large Collee 0\ Regulor Oronge JUKe
- and any Donul

Lunch
NEW! . Blue Slor Slle(\(\k
Afull meal dell (onsisling of on enhee,
fWo vegelobles ond 0dinner loll.
IIWl11 dtonge evety dey,

$1.49

so be IUle 10 vi~1 every dll'f.

Breakfast

~

NEW!!! The Sub City
Sub!! Special
S1.99 Introductory Pri(e
M'eatb~1

Gourmet
Cookies - Three for 89(
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North Korea THAI, from page 3 ' - - - WATER, from page 3 - af""
may be site
heard
1991
as
of U.S. force
or
as
Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON - US. Oiclligcrre
a nalyst s believe that lhe
Comm unist rcgunc in NOM Korea
has been working hard to build a
nuclear weapon and is a few years
away from compleling one. Th~
Uni te d States has offered lh e
so.:.rctive r.:gime an improvClltenl in
relatio ns if it op.::ns its nuclear
facilities to international inspection,
but Nonh Ko.... has refused.
President Bill Clinton would nol
say whether he wOllld o rde . a
military attack on NOM Kt.rca to
prevcot thr completion of a n"!'lear
weapon. Other officials have
confumed a pre-emptive strike has
been diSCUSied by the adrninisIrnIion
Ointon acknowledged criticism
of hi s adminislr3tion 's patlcnt
approach toward ~!onh Korea, and
he appeared to be trying to prod the
NOM Korean government ",ward
cooperating with the Intc:rnational
At"",ic Energy Agency, the U.N.
agency that wants 10 inspect Nonh
Korean facilities.

NA FTA

"S !U
is
gove rnm en t:
suhsidi l.cd but Ass um J>ti on is
totally private," he s.'lid. "I
thaI ahout 68 perce", of SfU's
expenses are subsidized by the
government but we have to rely
totally o n the ' ncome we get
from student lUi jon.'"
Saenghiran said Assumptiun
is looking to SfUC to strengthen
their educational ct.niculum.
" So we need to have
cooperalion and academ ic
assistance to be given to each
other," he said.
This can be achieved through
faculty and studenl exchanges
be twccn the two universities.
Saengiliran said.
''We send our students here or
we may gct some acsdemic
assistar><;.- :'om SfU in t" ..m s of
sending our faculty members to
study al SlU for a kind of
continuing educatioo."
Saenghiran said Puckd ee
Vithakamontri, a n SIUC
alumnus, currently is lhe
Assumrlion fac ulty member
wit~ ties to SfUC.
SlUC and the University of
Thailan d signed a formal

agree ment link ing the two
Un iversi lies last year after
Vithak amontri a
P h.D
graduate from Thailand,
returned home.
"I came from th.1l system," he
said. "I wanted to establish a
conncclion wilh Ass umption
and SfUC to benefit each."
Vithakamontri <aid the unique
nature of Assumption UniversilY
will make more e xchanges
possible in the fu rum.
"Our university is the only
one in Thailand to teach classes
in English so it's easier to do
these exchanges," he said. "So
far we've only done exchanges
from Thailand, but I'd like to see
s tudents from STU going to
'Thailand"
Saenghiran said AssumplJon
teaches it's classes in English in
order to mecl the expectations of
furum SUldcolS.
'"The medium of inslruCtior. is
in English," ~",,;;L
" Because in the future you
cannot just use Thai in Thailand
a nymo re , knowing on ly o ne
h nguage
s hortens
your
perspective."

EL PASO, Texas - A: th e
midpoint of the 2,()()()-mil e U.S.M~xico border, the tw in cities of El
Paso and Juarez seem to smolder in
the late-afternoon sun - a mwky,
malodorous backdrop to the debate

over the North A.merican Free
1"ooe "greemenL
\n

\.he

view

o(

man'Y

cnvironmentahs\S, \his popul ous
patch of desert illus!rdlCS bolh the
promise and the peril o( the trade

agrcemcm.
Thei r diverge nt assc.;smcnls
renee;( an unusual schism between
activists w ho fear NAFTA w ill
undermine U.S . environmental
sl~nda r ds and advoca tes who
consider it a o nce -in-a -lifclirne
opponunity to ~Iean up a blighted
region and launch an era in which
trade policy is firm ly linked to
cnvironmG.'ltal preservation.
!uare2., a city of 1.2 mill \on with
n:l waste-water lreaunenl facilities,
O"IT.ps about 55 mUllon gallons of
r,:lw sewage into the Rio Grande
every day.
The eco lu gy of thi s rui ned
borderland, call ed "a virtual
cesspool and breeding ground for
infeclious di sease' " by the
American Medir~ Association, is
almost certai n to improve if the
Lade pact is ratified by Congrus in
a showdown sc heduled for lato!
this mOnih
The ag ree ment between the
United States, Mexico and Canada
, would be accompanied by an S8
billion border cleanup initiative.
Cities like E I Paso and Ju arez
would get a major infusion of funds
fo r wate r treatm e nt and air
pollution mitigation.
The lIlIdc pact .··ou ld he likely 10
inake EI Paso and Juarez a critical
nvde in tin expanding nct·.... ark of
North-Sou th trade, helping to lift
the twin cities OUI of their grind ing
povcrty and subsidizing improvemcnts in their envi ronm ental
infrnst.ru<.tUlc.
In addition, a key side agreement
\\'ould reqL.ire Mexico, as ·...'.::11 as
'ts lIlIding partners to the No~h, to
aggressive l y enforce Ihc s..ricl
C'nvironmcntal 13111S that ca h now
h'L' on the book,:. For the rU1'1 time"
n:sidl' nlS of (;nvjronmcntaJ "crilicai
1.0rll,,'S" like Ju lfCZ would re able to
l'allthl,,'ir 6~w{'mmcnt to account for
:10)' f~ ;;:J!{, LOensure compliance.

Argumen ts like lhese he lp
explain why six of the most
influar: tial U.S. environmenta l
grou9s, repre senting some 7.5
million members, suppon the trade
agrecrnen~ despite som , lingering
:nisgivings. They also explain why
the Clinton administratioo's senior
e nvironmental officials tout
NAFrA as "the greenest uade
accord e .... er... -an ut\llt'eceden\ed
cHon to write environmental
concerns into the legal framewodc
(or trade between nations.
Bur the environmental commumty is not speaking witJ, onc
voice. Some ac tivists fiercely
oppose the agreement because of
;tr potential impact on the rest of
America's environment-t.'!e land
beyond the battered border
tcnitory. With 2.3 millioo members
between them , their opposition
pro vides more ammunition to an
already-withering volley of
aJ"g uments against ratification.
The pact's environmental opponents cha·rge that the agreement
would create new pressures on Ibe
United StateS and Canada w dilute
their relatively strio environmental
laws in the intcresl of maintaining
open trade with Mexioo. Cheaper
goods and services pnoduced in
Mexico w ith lillIe regard for
American environmental standards
would flood into the Uniled Stales,
they maintain. Mexico, they fear,
would be free to export fruits and
vegetables sprayed with cancercausing DDT, tuna caugl.t using
dolphin-killing drift nelS and goods
made b , companie" thal s pew
to:tin. into the air and water.
Il Y making it easier to sell such
goods in the United S tates, the
accord would create wha t opponents are calli ng a "pollution
subsidy" for Mexico. They fcar that
America n co mpanies, in turn,
Y:~"l d seek to block smcter U.S.
environmental protections and roll
back those aIrcad Yin place,
Proponent s co unle r that lhe
accord's sid e agreem cm wou ld
requu" its signers 10 enforce all of
the environmental laws o n their
books. Mexico, they add, already
has passed strong cnvi,onmental
laws. What it needs is money and
press ure
flom
its
ow n

ci Li z.ens-both of which 3re
ex ncc tcd to increase ir the
agreemen t go:s into effect-to
them

~nforoc

Poople lookirog for cross-training
w ill find deep -wate r aerobics
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by eco-conscious

challenging, she said.
"In th e watel, g ravi ty doesn't
help you like it does 00 land," she
said,"With no gravi lY, you have 10
wade just
hard to kick your leg
up bringing it down."
This oontinual positive.resistance
is great for muscle stre ngth and
e ndurance, as well a s cardiovascular benefits. Miraody said.

excroise.

I

opposed

Los Angeles Times

rehabilitation
an inj ury; and
cardiac patients, because of the
reduced s tress o n the heart,
McWaterS said.
She also said people that are
extremely overweigh~ pregnant
elderl y, can benefi t from the

GET THE
SECOND ONE FOR

I
I

1/2 PRICE

(~ual or lesser value)
'-""l"'" Ncceosary

I

I
I

1/2 PRICE

(~I or lesser value)
l.OUi?"n Necessary
expIres 11 /15/93

-------- -------eXlln~ 11/;5/93
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Weekda
1 /2
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- e-leases
Old Releases

I
I

GET THE
SECOND ONF. FOR

S ecial

Price
on all movie rentals
si oo MONDA~ thru THURSDAY
$0.75

~~

AI renllll. ore f:>r one day.
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Large
Drafts

5
The Good 80n
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Delivery Special!
Receive a n y large pizza fo r the
of a S mall.

priC'~

• Free peppcro..dnls It s-pedaj S-rlk: GaUOlt
( V.lld OfIly dudnll1he game &: pot wllh other offen)
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Perspective
Tailgate revelers
party despite cold

Staff Photos
by Jeff Gamer
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City of Carbondale

Hou$ing Task Force OK's Mandatory Inspection
The RmaI HousiIIg I...icaIsiDg Tzst Fo= was cn:aed
.... IIIOIIIbs ago 10 SlDdy die """'" and dcsiabiIiIy fa liccmDIg n:aJaI boasiJJg ia c.to.IIIe. The
fooa: bas compieII:d iIs wom ODd wiD forwaaI it:: cmdasiom 10 die City
Cooacil OIl Noo<:mbcr 16.
The Tzst Fo= found dIa a sipi/iant IUjority of die
renraI boosiDg uaits in
an: aaaiDraiIoed ia sate
ODd cIcan conditions and mea IIIiniwIm bou5in8 codes.
HooIever. tbm: is a """'" 10 addr= those JaIIal housing
units-dial ale suIzI:mdanI. do DOl_die minimum h0using axles aDd are 0WD<d by IIIICOIlp<I3Iiw laodJords.
WbiIe die Wry CUIJ'OIJIIy ~ ~ inspeaims
of rmlal bousiug. panici!...... by I!ae~or~ is
voluntary. Therefore, Ibc City is denied access 10 inspect
the iruerior of many renlal bousiug IlIIiu 10 assure !bat
important iImb sod> 35 eIcaricaI. plumbing and beating
med die II<xmog codes.
A rcltaI bousing lic:msing pugram ..-ouId provide the
City wilb the right 10 inspect all reoaaI boIISiDg :n die City
aDd issue a liceose if die housing unil SIlisfied the minimum bousing codes. FoUowing reo months of work.
iDdudiag a pab6c ~ tile
fooa: mac:IadI:d tbOl
tbm: is DDldle dosft III ..... ~ fill ~ progI3IIL
1be tasIt farce's amc1nsjon tha tbcre is a Deed 10
inspccI. III taaI . . . . . 10 fully CDbt:e Do aides but
IIIoae is ... a ~ 10 r.a.oe taIIl pI!IIIID"lJ.
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e.t. <:lay ea..iL

• RmaI ctwdlings wiD be: iaspa:taI by die Wry every
tIwee years.
• ~ suspicioo 10 !Jd;.",e tba ...., exisIs maditioos wbidt pm;aIla tbreaI. 10 die beaIdI. safety. wd&re
or general <XlIDfoo of die resi<Iea. a mmpIaiat IodBed by
die residcrt. a mquest by a prospea;.e residcm willi
alIIS!ft of die owner or owner', . . . a 1Iasfcr of ownersbip and a n:quest made by die .,....... or OWIICr's .....
are the only reasons wby ,be renlal dwelling may be:
inspccu:d 1IlOO: h<quentIy !ban tIwee years..
• Every owne:- 0< 0...,.".', ';;CDl and every ~
must p",vide access 10 !be City 10 iDSpCCl !be reDlal
dweldng.
• Atlcosl 1211 boors of adV3IICC - " of aD iDspcaioa
sbaII be: givallo tl\e IJCCUIlIIIll and die owner or tile owner',
agenI atqll in CCJUin sill.l3tioos.
• TIle: Ciry _
be iBbmed oi eacII aaaI ~ .....
aDd !be p<:rS01l. either !be OWDa or aD apt. wIIo is
responsible for die n:nLaI dwdIing.
• Then: is n~ C05lIO the propoty - - . agent IY. oa:upants for the MandatOry Inspection Program', init:i2l
iospeaion _J first ~ lIowewr. if code vicIa·
iii-. are DO' CXlmlCIOd prior 10
iaI rriMptaire a $SO
Ii:e will t;., assessed for ... sr:aaI and ................

*'

1992 Recipient
Govemor'.s Home Town Award
feci . . ;__
., U
........
Floats .....
di_g
___

Sat• ...,.,
Due •••r 4, '993
6:30 ....
South Illinois Avenue
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spoa;.-.
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1a . . . . . 10 ...
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~--k---
of $5().$jQ) .. SJIX).S2.SOO.
.so.- of J!>e aujDr """"'"" of MaKIaIaIy lmp<ction . - ....".
"-'
CqJies of doe """"-' ~ ..,............• AlI_ dweIJiD«s _ be: iIupa:aI:d by ."joe Wry.
.., anibbk: ..... CiIy ~s Office..

*

~~jax

to
Town Square
also featuring",
*Window Decorating Contest
for businesses
*Holiday sing

House watch program available
Tbe o;=aWo&

n.obgi,. _

~

__

lnaks a Sill witi lie a !ilK .... ..,. Jaide:a!s will
lea'Ie die c:.-...iIy far a 'IIlOCIIita. Uo4
7) ~
ae IOIKP"'IIlIe ..... c:.-...iIy...., . . aloe .........
ofd , ......... ~ _dwdliIop. WTrc:lZa il
is .... two sp:cik lltaba< ..... '-OS JGl-1PoII!: 10
be _ of ....... yaos . . aloe
o..e pn:ca1llial III tab: is 10 e.oIl yow ,.,.., ia die
Carbondale !'I:I&:e [)o-~s IToaoc Walt ~
The ~ wi7I '"" yo. ~ specioT _ _ _
wIIik yo. an: g<lIIC. Offica:s wit c:kd. cTtlaa .., . . .
<lows and ..-II far ~ at:Ii-riry ill tile YiciDiry of yo.
home.
11Icre are 0IbI:r ~ drill JOa ca aloe.
1. New:. Ic:t yo. ...... ~ as if Y'D" are nay. Use a
timer or ............ ic cd! . . . . yo. ipts ... .., off.
sq,
IICWSpIIpCr cIr:Inoories.. AlI8f:C for _ _
" ' - yo. . . . or * - I yo. . . . . . ill yo.lIIBo8=
2. Eagrne yoow YaIaabIcs wido yoow Driw:rs l.,ia:ase
Number or _ easily iIbIiliabIe _'lila". K<qIa ........ of
aU ..n.I and .......,., -'Icrs..

-...-.ne--..:s.

8aiJ..,

3. . . .

-..,..-.e ....,piII..-..r.....
~.
.

JbIi..baFt h:b. .

<l.Ahtays ..... cIaan_ ~ 7Dcbd.

S" PIaDe __ ........... illaSllie ........ or ........
willi ,..1adaT • yo.1nIIIl:.
6. T_ opociaF c.e ......... ~ 1Ic8s.., aD~ IDaIIS,

For information, call Diane

D<?rsey

VCR's .., ~ ,..,..., TV's are

618-529-4147

--IIIJII'IS for"-zlin.l.aroe ....... a &at ....
wiT lie ..... wIIiIc,..are".. or,.z.ce . . . ill. iaaa-

..,;c-,....., ,.z.ce ill yo. ___

lights Fantastic

6. illite a 11:-.1 &irsd walt .,..., yo. ..... wIIiIc ,..
are g<lIIC. Lew<e allr..y ......... 1kJ ca dIod CIa yo.
..... for ,.. . , alP • pcIice 'I1IIey . . a ..... ill..
7. T. . yo.
cTowIIlO. ' " - SCIIioo&- nil wilT
- - - 0 ; . . . . . . . il_poriadiCIITJ ......... 1c:t

P,O. Box 1326
Carbondale, Il 62903-1326

"'iII"'~ Disa.W .... iII_,;p.s~

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
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bc:kte,.._ ...... 1lD _ _ ae·.

'16= is ~ ..,.. caM JpdI.
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,.,..aoba wZIat ,.. are CIa a flip ~
AlZiDr: 0 . . - - . 4S1-32In
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W.... ywliloo., . . . . . . . . . . io-m.,glZrisy<2's
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We """""-'r:r Corp. 457-S714.

Manager's Position Geared to Initiate
Revitalization Efforts in Downtown Carbondale

0--.....,.

CarbaadaIe ba!~ BiB Harrp ... .............s 10 .. ddiae ... sp:cik II5Its - * d III . . . . . . . . pills.
be lJpIowa. iDr:.·s·
for IlIIe _.,....0dIer mdiYiduls u.e ~ 10 jaia Caras ....
oJ.-IIs. The.......,...,s pDIiIiaa is y:Md 10 _ _
u,.o-. hie. ill ..... ~ dIans, sioIce BiTT
revilalWlliml efforts ill 00..0.. cm.o.we. As.
Harrp's ""'-Iary cow .
Iloori& ~. SJU.C
0WIICr of dIRe dowaIow1I lIoIsiKsscs. Bill cal offer a
a-.My DeteTujweM~ . . . . . . wiIi_as
uniqooe pc:npa:lM for Ibe r - of ' * ' " ' - .
DdIIIr. MEt
Wl1IZDIII _
• lJp:owII me.·s aa.d of Dira:Ii.Y3, . . . . . . assist doe 0 . . . (ror.cr 1JIIiveDiy'" .......'! DioeatJr).., Ly. Lee
the r.itiaI actiYil.ies of tk ~ Maa&er ba...:
(SJU.C ~ ~ ..... ..-.....aT .......... 10
inchKIod orgaizDIs and IIICICIioc wilb ~. -.rc ' - t~ pr.-lIe"'" ~ asa siacleeoay. r........ . . ""-*~
latiJl& a DowIlIOWll ResIHrn.. Gaidc. ad ~Utg
lfJ'C'• ...zdaz_iRfomaIIi.Ia"'~·s
~ pr1II*Xioas fa<
Lips Faraastic P'an&. fCYio-. . . . . . dfons. Ill" if,...., ~. ~
ClllR*ly.lJpM1wa --.... . . widt doe DowaIOWD a.....",..oflJpow..J.c...'*-~lJpDwa.z.c.a457M...,-'" odIcr"",",*,,",.m.ats have beeD cbd - 51139 for_ ~ lJpDwa.1Ic.. ~-.
OZli"Ilt'"Wildt pia" for rZIe ~ This suaqic pbn an: Iodd aa !be ro.a T7Ionday of . . . . . . . . 6:30 P.M. ill
..•. i;<~jqll*~P.7s_~as"'FA&li , , ~,""{ffp,.,v,.u.-(5qOWesl"")' .
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Teleserve
The Carbondale Police Depanmenl bas
beco actively implementing a transiuon 10
wItal is being CXlIlllDOOly caned Commun ilY
Policing. One of the successful elements 10 a
Community Policing program IS the abililY
fer poUcc OtrlCClS to engage in problem solving. Unforna13lcly .-ith the current work load.
neigbborflood patrol offcers oflCll have ~ule
time to engage in """'km solving. Instead
they spend much of their time going from
iDcidcnI. '" incidenL Many of these incidents
an: lhin&s over which the responding offJCCr
will have lillie cOiluol. and the <lfficer's
imnoedi:e arriv:Il will have 00 impaa on the
0lJIalIDe.

Olrocw Kmia . " . , . (aieo.~ IIII!t 0IIir0r ~ ar-.-W"'e
~) lRRa bic "'Ilanaod I..aIr.e HeipIs ~ .....

Winter is approaching ... Keep
.f ree of ice
andmae
snow
sidewalks
on Ibe _
u:avd lhoTron n:aSnow and ice . .
....
~

~_

ardou. 10 pedcsuians. p:miaaIarly me
elderly aod disabled... City...-....ce
~ 8eowac:n-.l ~t.A:"..ap
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As members of !be public. "" have come
III apect an immcdiaIe in-peooo J'CSIlOlIS= !!>
oar caD from a police oflioer. 00 mauer how
minor the /IllllIer. Of"", ..!leD the officer
arrives, !be best beIsbe QllI do is lake down a
rqJOl\ because !be incidenl is alR:ady over 0<
suspects, if any. are Img gone. In reali,y.
llWly of the n:sp<lllSeS cOllld have just as
e ffectively been made by trained P"licc
Deponmettt persmnellalcing down the rqJOl\
information by Idcphoae.
On 0cI0ber 15. 1993 !be CarbondaJe Police
DepartmeDI be,an a Dew service called
TI'LESERVE. Under the 1ELESER VE pr0gram, wilen a citizen calls for service lbe
TelecommnniGfcrs determillC if the can is
something dtat. aJUld be handk:d by n:J..ESER YE_ If !o. the eall is referred to the
Teleserve OfFlCer. If nOI appropriale for
1ELESER VE. !be normal dispaldting pnx:e<be is f<.IIowed. If the Teberve OffICer is

on dUly. the Officcr Wi ll lal ~ the b.:.kphurk..'
call. fill o ul the nccc ...sary report u\' cr lh ..•
phone and dctcnmnc what follow up actJ(..l1 I"
needed (just as an orficer .. nu Jd who 11ad
respo nded to th e m c.: ldcn l 'H;c nc ). If a
Tele scrvc Office r I" not o n dut y. lh .:
Telecommunicator wlli arrange a lCk'pho.,...:
appoinUncnl time for the Tclc.~ rvc Ofr-eel" tu
call the person requr.sUng scrvK:e. Th is may
be more convenient ror people who arc head·
cd off 10 work or school and don 'l wanl to
wait around for an
rccr to come w thc.ir
site 10 take a routine wrillen report. If the person reque::!ing service insists on a patrol officer responding 10 the scene in person. one
wiD be sent as soon as the work load allows.
1E..ESERVE will NOT be used if there is
serious injwy 0< imminenl danh"" of injury.
the incidenl is underway or a rapid response
would be advantageous, there is evidence to
be coIIectcd 0< suspects c;- wimesscs to be
interviewed 0< for hate crimes.
The only difference in the handling of the
incident will be taking the repon over the
p/K>DC ra1ha than doing il in person_ The
principaJ advantage is that freeing neighborhood officers from " rouline call s · will
inaease the time thai lIICy can woil< to solve
problems in the neighborhood and allow them
to devote their time 10 more urgent mallets in
a more thorough way. The Pol icc DeJl1lll1le!lI
welcomes your reaction 10 TELESER YE.
PIca.,., tonlaCl Police Otief Don Strom 'f you
baw: an y comments .:,..... you have used the
1E..ESERVE program. fle can be reached at
the Police Depanment 's non-emergency
number 457-3200.

..-..aI. tdiocaDI, ... SIaI:aF
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wial die J1IY.e 1m dtat. ...... had beea lOr !be
jR'rioas 30 6~ hi additiott the LAB bas
reaweeeW additioeal training roc bar
CIIIIJIc!lroecs Specifically it is ,.. ' II. W.
.... eadt csabIisbmen, be TIPS ccrtif"ocd.
TIIlII. _
..... '" least 5O'il. of doe employees WOOlld have 10 have completed 'he
Training for IDlervention Procedures by
Scnas of AIcoIloI program _ TIre U\B further rectllDlllellde thaI a brochure l:c pre-

~:~~~~ .~:~ees

In adoIiIion Ie n:caving the U\B ' S ret<)!!l '
mendatims, the Cily Council will receive
recommendalion s from Ibe CilY staff.
oruman<:es will be available for Council
action if the Council decides 10 implemenl
the recommenda,ions_ The CilY Council
meeting ..,iil be »do in the City Council
0Iambt.rs at fI.T1 Ea<l Collcga SIttcI,: ,,',
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Year of isolation yields inspiration National religious council
in INXS's 'Full Moon, Dirty Hearts' . expected to bash violence
By Stepl1C' . .ie MIlletti
Entertainment Writer

The Isle of Capri off the Italian

coast was a remote spot of
inspiration for INXS's newest
album. "FcIJ Moon, Dirty Heans.··
The band 's II Lh release on
Atlantic Records bit music stores
Nov. 2.
The Australian band clliims
working anJ Ii ving lOgcLher in
i solation for !he entire recording
helped to create a 12-cut album
which reflects pow... and
immediacy wiIh the familiar INXS
sound.

"The Gift." Lhe first single
rcIcasrd from !he zlbum, is a piocc
of visionary '90s pop, wi..b an
alternative grunge sound mixed
with the band'! familiar rh~m

and grDOVJ! w;',h the times. From
" Kick," the &bum wbicb pm Jb=
0"'" the ttJp. .... .Ibis one.. !he band
JnJVCS.iIs ability to graduaIe from a
seldom hca:iI ·band in !be early '80s
to a poLeIll, recognizable sound
1Oday.
Soogs like "Need Yoo lbnigbl."
'1...isten Like Thieves," and "New
Sensation" pmlNXS OIl !he poprock map eX !be day, seuing them
up for tile expecl8tir'DS bands
experience after a successful :
release.
AIlbougb INXS bas been unable
to duplicate the popularity it
enjoyed in the late '80s, it still
reb'lllIDs a band wiIh !he poomtiaJ to
get badtoo its feeL
"Foil Moon, Djrty Huns- is
another SIql the band bas Ilikeo in
the right diJe:::bon.

:md a lot of bass.
The Litle track is packed with
diversity. The slow. sexy blues
features guest vocals by The
Pretenders' O.rissie Hyndc. Her
smoolll, sensuous voice gives !he
song soul and groove.
The opening songs of the album
include funky, fa.£t-paccd traoks.
sucb as "Day~ of RDSl." KMake
Yom PI:ace" and ·Tune."
The band changes its ume wiIh
Lhe sexy. sultry "I'm Only
Looking" and the slow. hypnotic
"Fn:edan Deep."
"FuD Moon, Diny Hearts" is foil
of the familiar INXS. but wilh
,.",.'" excitmg new changes.
The IIddi!ion eX jazz. allCmalive
.a'ld eolrallcing gypsy-like sounds
have made Oris aJbom truly unique..
INXS has proven it can move

.

1lIeBallilltPmSUll •

.•.•

BALTIMORE--The NaIionaI
Counoi.1 of Churches , at a
llICeIiog 'SCheduJed,!his ""lei< m
Baltimore, i s expected to
condemn Lhe violence 00
Ielevision and m movies and
aiticize the communications
media for global m:rleting of
American values to the
=Iusion,d 0Iber atlIur<:&

religious circles wiLh its
proposed PQlicy statement OIl
glOOaI CCI11IIlIIIlica
But

even

,tradiLionaJ

opponents eX the libp'alisJa in
the mainline cburt:bcs appear to
agn:e lhat vioIeoce on TV and

!ibe<aI

movies has reached
unaa:qJIabIe .]e,Ie!s.
A diJemma £or the council is
thai. itlinds a:osoo:hip eqoaDy
unacceptable, and thus must
rely - without nll1cb hope of

council, the country's largest
ecumenical organization, bas
already stirred controversy in

" media i."ld ustries ... to act as
good citizens in society."

Themosdy ~1,

i:u

succes

- - on persuading

~

WIDB caters to retro preferences T ' L
Music from 1980s makes comeback. on Sunday radio s!l>?w
By Bm Kugelbarg
Enlertainmenl Ednor

pop ular. "artly because of a
programmlDg c hange made by
Jl.tark Holland, W1DB's program

!besbow,mtmanywiDa<l= n._
"Evct)'OIl'<really likes !hesbow,
be said. "E>.Jl wbeo they call, they
say Lhey don ' , tell anyone they
listen to iL
"When J play a Rick Srringliold
song, people don't like to admit
!bey SIilllislcn 'ID it.~
,
¥IVs aC8Iioo doting !be cady
'80s played a 'major part in '!be
musical preference of the lime.
DrnId: said.
"M1V played an iocredibIy ~
p3I1 in the ..
'Of bands in the

dinx:UJr,Drabeks:lid.
"At the beginniqg·of the semesrer
the show was 011 from 2 am. to 4
am .• " Drabek said. ., wanlCd to do
Jisrcna.
Paol Dr2bcl., a disc jockey [or this show so bad. J !DId them ID pot
",IDB's •80s show. " Burnj ng me anywhere !bey could.
- Bllt then a "l"'l opened IlJI 00
Down the House: The Best Music
of the 198Os," said listencls should Sunday morning and Iller moved
be ready to hear music from the the show ~
" Since the Slud-"lt Cent... is
MTV decade for .lwbile.
"Music from the 1980s is making ooened at that time and more
people
are alhome ou Sunday '8Os."
• comeback.," Dr~bcl: said. " Tbe
bands that were popular lber;, like
Tears for Fears, Adam AnI and ' ill
T uesday, are starting 10 put out
said.Drabei.:, a senior in radio and
1Iddi6on "-' Dabck. 1bc
comeback 1!lbums.The show. ",hlcb aiR from 10 IdcW;ico from'Sll:lepy_.1Iid ..... ;. lorJrcI "'" JcnjiIi::o: GilJsoo,
asm.. to noon Sun..ia.. .,s. 'is 'Vf::r/ 0IeD1baug\l_ po<JIfte-!8ca... Jd(<lcIl'itt _ _ _.

While retro is in Slyle. WIDB is
ensuring music from the 19805
remains alive ID hauDlIOday's radio

=

=~'jum~~y~;: '8&~~80s;'~
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In N<m:mber of 1985, SID set the ~ ~eCOnI for" qlIrge
drive. We 'need your~ . _ _ dm;~ CZfh

campus blood
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Please Give Blood

S.I.U. Student Center lndlloor '
S.I.U. Recreation Center
S.l.U. Student Center 2nd Hoor
S.LU. Student Center 2ad Hoor
SJ.U. Student Center 2nd Hoot'
S.I.U. Recreation Center

Today
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

FridaV

11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m•.
11:00 a.m., 4:00·p.m.
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m... 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m.

Friday
Refreshments Served!

Sponsored by the Inter-Greek Cotnci.l, DaiiyEgyptian aM AmericanBedCro.
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'Flesh and Bone' offers meaty performances
By Thomas Gibson
Evil is patient, but audi ences
wiU be restless with the lengthy
script and tangled performances
in "Aesh and Bone."
Dennis Quaid gives a breathtaking pe rform a nce as Arlis
Sweeney, a businessman who
,ravels with vcndir,g machines
and women.
Quaid has had a long absence
from Hollywood, bul comes bark
stylishly in "Aesh and Bone,"

with d classic

played Sonny, the fiery son of
Don Corleone.
Caan ponrays a con artist used
to seeing his son pulling off odd
jobs, including one that haunts
him during the entire film.
Each man is paired with a
young woman at loose end ~ :
Quaid ,vith a ballered optimist
played by Meg R}an and Caon
with a p<OllY Ihi e f , Gwyneth

Film Review

Entertainment Writer

gerformallc ~

Capote's masterpiece " In Cold
Blood."
The film shows how Swoeney
has sufferul menially because of

his father's sins. Sweeney has
learned 10 live with his past and
sulTers without complaining.
The 3udieucc, however, never
knows why Jam es Ca.n, who
plays >weeney's father, .ppears
when h< docs.
Caan. an alum nus from "The
Godfather," gives 0"" of his better
acting performances since he

of

stoicism.
The fil m appears as a new,

darker version of Truman

PaltrOw.
Ryan is brilliant as the baUered
bousewife who falls for Sweene,
after he agrees LO take her home.
,-ne husband-wife team of Ryan
and Quaid develop an on·scrccn
chemistry th at most married
actors wish they can have in their

prj ate lives.
Ryan, who has been in Ihc
light-heaned film s "When Harry
Met Sally " and "Sleepless in
Seaule,"istolallyoulofherdepth
in this film , but manages to
salvage a good performance.
Writer~djrec~or Steve Klovcs,
who also directed "The Fabulous
Baker Boys," tolls a primal sLOry
in simple, fcrcefu l term s. It is as
much a character s tudy as a
'murder story, tighUy focused on
two couples.
Next to Quaid, PallIow gives
o ne of the besl performances as a

feature ro les, steal s Ihe movi e
when she is on scrccn. Something
about her sugge,LS there is much
more 10 her Ih3n meelS th e eye.
S he also had a brief ro le in
"Malice," thaI Slarred A lec
Baldwin.

"You can run but yo u can't
hide," is what the movie finally
pro ves in a climatic scene
between Sweeney and Caan.
Evil can wail for its victim for
30 yea rs, but audie nc es
unfoTlun.lely do rool feel the
same.
The film is rated R, run s two
hours and 14 minules . and is
playing at th e Varsity on South

SUf\'iVOf the audience never quile
geLS to know.

Paltrow. in one of her firs t

Illinois Avenue.

Perot perceives assassination attempt possible
los Angeles Times

'Mafia-like group' favors NAFTA for huge profits, drug trade

TAMPA, Fla.-Two days before
his scheduled dellate w ith Vi""
President AI Gore, political activist
Ross Perot declared Sunday that he
bad beeIlLOld he was the large! of a
"carefully planned plol" to

assassinate him because of his
opposition LO the North American
Free Trade Agreement
Appearing before an enthusiastic
crowd of 2,500 supporters at a
fairgrounds complex near Tampa,
Perot said that a police officer bad
informed him Sund&y morning Ill!!!
the FBI had received allegati ons
that "six Cubans" were planning LO
"take him out"
The assassination was to be
carried OUI either during Sunday's
rally in Tamp~ or during " the
debate in WashinglOn," he LOld the

shocked auwd. Perot is scheduled
to debate NAFTA with Gore in
W~.shington T nesday night on
CNN 's "Larry King Li 'e "
television program.
At another point, Perol said he
had been LOki that the plot had been
halChed by a "Mafl3-like group in
favor of a North American Free
Trade Agreement because of the
huge drug profit.; th~y could make
shipping drugs from Mexico LO the
UniLed SlaleS."
4.1 !he end of the rally, Perot ciLed
the lhrcaLS again. " In the unlikely
event some.thing sI,ould happen . ..
don't spend a minute rr.ouming," he
exhorted. "Just remember you 0","
the counl!y, redouble your effo rtS
... Step): Make sure yo u SLOp

A Justiee Dcpanment offici.! in
WashinglOn c,:mfirmed lh2lthe FBI
office in Los Angeles had received
an anonymous tip Saturday night II
was r"-Iayed by a man in
Albuquerque, N .M., who said he
was calling on behalf of another
man who had jusl been rel eased
from a Mexican prison.
The unidentified caller said Ihe
released plisoner, who did nOI
speak English, said he had heard
other priS"ners talk about a Perot
assassination scheme thaI was LO be
carried out by a group of Cubans,
occonIing LO ,loe Justice DcparuneOl
official. T he FB I office in Los
Angeles notified the Secrel Service
and FBI officials in Tampa, Aa..
and Dallas, who in twn a1c~ local

"There's no way of veri fying
these things; you can' t del<:rmine
th ( authenticity," said Oliver B.
"Buck" Revell, special agent in
charge of the Dallas FBI office. "II
could be tolaIly legitimate. Il could
be a hoax. But on these things you
have to notify proper authorities,
and thaI's what ",edid."
"It's not unusual thaI the FBI or
o th er agencies would s hare
intelligence with us, b'll I ca n',
confirm that any such Ihing was
relayed LO us," U.S. Secrel Service
Spokesman Curtis Eldridge told the
LOS Angeles TImes. Eldridge "Oled
that Ferat himself does nOI receive
Sec •.:! ServiCe protc<:u"n.
BU I ex perLs sa;d th at Ih rea ls
against PerOl may ha ve been

NAFTA. with or without me."

policeaulhorities.

considered sufficiently imponanl lO

relay LO the Secret Servi"" because
of Perot', forthcoming debate wi th
GQTC.

11le assassination allegations are
certain to s tir yet another
controversy around the billionaire
populi sl Perot, whose public
approval rarings have s1ippce as he
has s tepped up hi s campaign
againSt th e em!>aulcd free trad e
agr.:anent
Dllfjng his aid for Ihc pre..(jdcncy
last year, Perot claimed to have
Jx:.:n the targel o f pleLS over th e
years from a number of sources.
ranging from Repu blican "di n y
;. ri ck" squads to mililant BllCk
Panthers.
During the rally, Perol reci led hi s
usuaJ indicunent of NAFTA. sayijlg
th.: :. t it would eliminatc American
jobs. lock in Mexican p')\"cny and
threaten U.S. sovereignty.
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1I...u1atcco7 ......Trtp . . - . . . .

December 8 , T·a pm or o.c.:mber a. 5-T pm

u.po.U ....

any order

~~~f~~!1.· ~;o~6~k~
~~:~ :O:'N~e~~:
I

Parts & Servics

rARI~IEN":i::

~~!-S~SOOm;~9.iJ8"

-

.1~ ISUZU IrAPtASE. 97.xxx mi. SterN, 1
p/w.

~ ~29:~~~h.

~2300

~UTO

1984 PONT1AC
STAJlON ""agon, bWeJwood.
IOf trip'. $1800. ~S7·867A
19T1 CHEVY SUBURBAN.
Eu:eDcn:woc1:hval

$2800, Call Sam 549·8465
85 FORD ESo:ORT, 30,000 mi on
ebu d
fl10r

.

1~~=~~~m!!!':~!Ii

& ..haUl' I

6871nS.

89 AC.UiA INTEGRA, hlue, 5 ~,

'*OCk

INSURANCE

STEVE.'HE CAR '>OCTO!! M0b01.
MOChOl'"oI"- He makes IoOU,"" ,olll.

ALL DRIVERS
I .•..•••••..••••.•

bodo,.gu",~ """OI"~/. ,~O ~~~:.ce,
onI8ecI. ~

457·A525~ncei9S~
_

::~O:;:-!,GA1AX'(,

fad $-95QI
·'OlKSWAGONCORR..uO

I 2684. Pogor 325-J539

$2iooo. 54Jl-031

.

HOME &

"'9",81'
1-.-'
.. ,.... J .."""
---""I MOTORC ., CLES

~~
M o torcycles
.~~..
93 " 1 '88 ~OA ELm s:oom.

~b~~:iJP\ASAR~~ ~~~/.~B~:t':'ri~{t~~~~:' 1

mil" ....

HEALTH & LIFE

MOBIL.
MAI NHNANr.1 1
· oulomoliveS6..... '<e. ~ (~;fltd.r.93·1

Su.plu'·llb
f: .

I

AUTO

SA9·2491 , Mob''-S25·839~

687. 198>.

- - - - - - - - - Monad... c""'..... cJ-y..
1987 T? 'O~A \.'WCA GT, red, ,hare. Suyon. Guidfo. II, 80 5·962·BOOO

ole, om/frn couelt4>... ~ <Dnd. OUIo • .lIf,(.f\lUe. oxccond.
$6OOJ. Call 52...726.
al,OOOmi, ~lOOOBO. 5'9·326J
89 !'WQTA C fU~
S5,-'umi. Auto, ole, om/1m con.,
~.
S1J'sO, 6ti7-3;09.
r ... ~" wnrooI. $7000 cbo. 985-6698.

lop"

Jv.odIinen, auto & hva oca~ies' I r===-;;"-;;;:-;;o::_~. .;n

n. "7J)01J 'lli, b3Gt~al.E8MY' '' dr':'~"I/e: GOV~RHMINt
, .UZID
& murflor ~ f. W'7rr:riy. 56900, ;;o~I. lonbgfoot. S7'j)
. :il
V"EHlCl E::> Itom SI O~ . Ford • .
Ieav. ~ .tS1·8765
CORSK)..

PAINTING , VINY'

89 1-ClNC' A INTERCEPTOR VTR 250
' 'A,OOOmc, tuocaliMt condo ) I?SO abo.

Ilaov" meuoge i57'5]Ji

HftA'KC

.1

' I ~ AYALA

IHSURANCi1

1,7u

NN 50 good. t-t: borwy ,
S6S00b0. 529·27391 ~

mi,

flIUWlge

.\
I

457-4123

I"dgC 12

I
~

•

BICYcles
•

.. I

'

_

•

I

&.pu: 549-0061

NISHIKI 12SPEED. kM.Iring bit-., 1.1.

RVOMMATE NEEDED FOR ipfing.

condocompuI« and orh.r CXCtil,

Spoc~, hrwM, nearc.arr"9U'. $175 &
I/J ~1 SA9·727J.

f'Ie'"

$175

om, 529·3183

·1

TWO a I DaOOM, Ale, wat...
w.Ai~d;>Ion<a .. odoooI. Iow ...1"',

Roommates

_ t
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L!I.:

Townhouses

2 BEDROOMS. CEILING fAN S,

woodan ded..1g roona, c/a, ..",/ d. 1.5
bains, $4.SO/rno 549·7180.

WANTED TO BUY goad u...! """"
.,.,ipme;nt bring 10 l.Inivnty fkx.t.
cabondaI. an Now 60r 13, 9am-lpm
for PlAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
opening toOf1 .ign

RE : : r HIGH
TOO MANY
ROOMMA:ESt Bdmo. SI35-$250,

2

3 Bdrm. $2!'i).$.t50. Pet50.K.
Call 529-....:~U::._ _ _ _ __

Loa.

aUY AND SEU lADIES & MENS

R.JRNISHEDTI.AJlERSaosE lo

aOTHNG. cJa..t .. daod f "",""".

~":s,~m5";'
'

3 milea South !H . 549·.5087.

.

I·!:I'"4;!;·"i@t,,,,.~

Duplexes

OAfEUNI. Now only $2Imin. sru'~
'1 Dating SeMc. 1-900·787·6673
ext 5"3. Mu~ be 18+
A~1on Co. 13051525·01100

MtAl:PHYS8:.IfK) NKf Si'ACOUS 2
bch. CfJI. 595/ rnD + 1/2 util CaD
684·5 166 O!'" 453-342 AWl

Fumiture
SPIDER WEB • BUY & SEll
u~ fumiture & ontiqu•.
South on O'd 5 1. 5.9·1782.

ffMAIf RoommaIo ........J

BlUElvCKS USED fURNITUR E

,,,-II

J bdnn fum apI .. SUO mo, .... __
""'" + 1/3 ...t 5.<9·'lA39

"""anoia, bod, $45. ...... S25. &

mKh rnor.. Fair pnc.. S49.()J53.

lONG SIZf WATER SED """",,".
1uIci~ $75. Col R<Io d 457·5722.
MATTRESS fo(JQ SA1f, twin wu, brand
new, S50, Amy457'1316
COUNTRY BlUE SOFA & 1ow....,1.

cf.air, 2 ..ds & 1 aJJ.

~,

c...., 2~ , $400. m-6957.

.....

me

BRANn NEW PlUSH quetrI
futon,
..... """IIM_S'J<JOabo.
ColI 5.<9-9367
auf&' SlZE WATERBED, w/lt.not"
~ . S175 abo. ~"J, doa;,
rr.d wu, brown, SJO. 549·9367.
3X6 DRARING TABLE

wI ... inyl

SUBlEASER NEEDED ~ ~i"9
199A, $210_lew I or Sl A5 lro lor 2
MJme rm. fum. .. taI. ~ 549· 1372

~..=:=,~='t~
1/3 .... & ...t

c,.;g 529·5195

MUST SlMIfl 4 bodnoom homo. Do<
~;.~:... w/d inc. S9SOP/rtto,call
MAlf ......... ...dod~. ~

surface, $50 • . laoS c.dc:r d-St, :a::t::~::;;.~~~1/2
$150 tOo. Block waHwllomincHd wi
hard nq>l. che.oI minor, $250 • . SU1!EASfRNEBlfD ~. S'J<J2.50/

CaI!5A9·9757i1-o ..-.agol.
NKf TWf\.I BED w/woodert bcmcaM
hoo.boad. $75. ' - " .....ago 10<
Virgi.,ja at 5..9·3n5.

mo . Sh:Jre 2 bdrn: w/ g rad

wdeno.PIeo.. aoI 457·5523

ON E PER::ON lOFT o va il sp'ring
_.$2~. <JrooOl.
ColI ..... 529·5808

Musical

~. ~/~:;1~~i;9leh

._w._

2 B011M. AJa. WI>SHERI OlIVER hook·
u p . ca rp orl . 2 miles e asl of
CAR8ONDAlf. 549'()1 5.<. .... Spm.

::.uor~:~~~~;

on.J, paMI. S285/ .... ~ 21· 1539

STRlNGS: THREE PAOCS $ 10. guiJcr
"and, $12.99, Sound Cor. Mua.ic.
v.d.o come"a ,enIoIs, PA and ~gNing
,..,tak, KotoU ,enIois, Mias, ~,

1
f
f -"

,

• - - , .. a..w

DESOTO. AVAIl.A8lE NOoN. 3 bcims.
SJOO. CapoI. AflP- ";co.

700 W:-Moin, C·daI.. 529·3456

~~~t~~'I"

~9·3850.

.':'"

~cn4~:~.u::1r~

and ''F.Jirs. .. 51·564 1.

LrillO. .................. .

OPEN HOlE C·flUTE, silver heocf,
......nhanl •• S'J<JO obo. Call 549·

STUlENT PAtNlB! ......./ . . . . ..
10y":1IIIp"'t.nc:e. ~. PI.a..

9757!1o- """"9"1

aoIloIon '" 687·4037.

Computers

BASEMENTS/fOUNDATIONS
REPAIRED & woletpfOOfed. Flaon

1oooIod.- - , & _ - i <.D"..
L Swa&a.d eo.... w ~ . 937-3.466.

HC"'!,.I$E 'AlNlING INURtOnl
fXT81CJ1S• • 5 y.., cI .,.".....__ •
m.a:~ ealJ687.1985.

STEVE THE CAR DXTi ~

...a....K. Ho""""" hau~

...n..

5.<9-2491. M0b01o 525-039.

When you

OAlMATtoN PUPS, high quality ,
$ \ 50, SA2-8282

Of

SA'2· S283

place a
classified
ad with the

.... 51"".
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I oIX56 2 BEJlROOM, fURNiSHEI> QI

~:;;r4dean. S250/mo +
LOM:sr RfNT AVAJ, 2 mi. -.I of

un-.iIy Mal .... 1_
""'.....
lt1XSO M-n. $120 mo.• 529-1820
2 .. i E. CARBON DAt E. 1 OR 2

CARBONO;OIf. lHIS & THATSIDPPE.
a16 E. Main, C hr ist mas & gill
it.mJ,orriving doily. Come broWNI

' )1·'11>98

bedraonl, .... ry d.an, furni.h.c:l.

W_It",..J. ;Odudod. p<Jw ..ngIo
rwo IIDa. PLUS ."UDY
/100M, bod. ~ 0/<, "'''''' &

ha.dwaod 1laon. ""'1 Jan 1.
5.<9-<lOBI.

~ Of (I.. . .. ~.ia pelt. ,5A9·3043.

!=~~o:i/~~~
dudo._
._ .kaoh._ """"

FOR
M\JRPHYS&oRO. VARK)VS

~ZfS .

STORK;'[. A¥OI1abie 520 th-u $.50. AvoiW* nthI. law rerU. R.r~ .
5.\0, )OdS. 8Ka2, DuQuoin Slot SA9·3850,
- . 5.<""'J<J.
O-N-I-'-I-D'OO
MUNIT-w.Ai-'-~
d;~anc. 10 Khool hoi w~., ole
avai\g~ Jc........ i 5..90081
'
,
R<nms

ROOMS FOR RENT, neDf" ca~t •
..,;p, _&_r« c""' , S150/,.., utijiti.
inW:IId. 549-6061

,

& "..". r.... J.d. ..... & Clean. 9852629 Ga<y '" 9as.3362 Ga<y.

'"
1\

R E

N~

,

3OOE. CoUeae
500 W. CDUege #2
511 S. Forest
.... , _" ... ,509 S. Oays
" .. , .. _' ..... 402 E. Hester
406E.Heskr
208 Hospital in
413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak '1, in
402 W.Oak.I
407 W. Cberry
1004 Walkup
~esl Selections In Town. AI'ailable Fall 1993 529.108%

,.

I\j\]'

. ,rr-, J" \

I

~ II\(II

I II I I'

\I

111(\

We have:. Studios • Pets Allowed
'1 BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance
'3 BDRMS Service
S~al

Rates for 12 month lease
. Semester leases available

"Apply during November .. receive up to
25% off your rent"
(1Otne ....lI1dIont '""Y IPPfY)

Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court

Calli
Call
529-4511 529-4611

call
549-6610

November 8, 1993

Comics

''''Mi'''6i!

' .,I·"'ihM,¥lltnmm.

Doone!;~ury

SINGlE st.m

by Garry Trudeau

by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

!A1 ~,t. ",,,1< ",e \.
",e-1 ~., y"",1<,I.'
wl,.. ~ J '.. h.1 reo./yfo,
~t S.~t".e\ ••"t,

1lM
.-..~~~

Calvin and Hobbes

l ~c._ ....~
c~.~ ~~.nJ
'The. Mirro-c \s

applications .
for staff members.
Applications may be
picked up '

TODAY THRU WED.
NOV. 10
in the USG Office ,
3rd floor Student Center.
536-3381

Waft Kelly's Pogo '

by Pete and Caro~n Kelly

-- --

~ STUDENT CENTER

~v~~rrli':~~;
I

Todays Puzzle

•

••

ACUI 'Qualifying Events
"J
J

ACROSS
I As"'"~'"
SUHtheO¥efl
9 Atnmo lor toy

.....

13 "':lrell Turner
t4P1ltner
l SDlrectorFrat*

'l"'x."~l-tt.~""''~P'-+-+-ii-~
' ~"

IN

16ArAblanleitder

171,.,.."
18 MounIbi nrmP"
19Sahnger no¥et

,. ......
~.

Raod

l!JBlttefdrug

34-mon'ter

";;;;",!:,,'
36USallftlOl

.a

I

(;Om.nglllW....

INTERCOWGIATE BOWLING QUAUFIER
November 13 ·1 4 , 2:00p.m.
Studenl Cenler Bowling lones Ilsi floor}
EnI<y f ee: $8.00 , Scrooch """"I. Each bo..I., bowl. 0 Q game seA;'" The
lop 5 men and lOp 5 womet1 odvonc:e to regionols . A minm"IUm of 20 partlCipaniS

.nus! en/ef in each division 10 qoolify

TABLE TENNIS QUAUFIER
November 13, 1:00 p.m. · 6 :00 p.m.
November 14,2:00 p.m.' 7:00 p.m.
StudenT Recrealion Center
Enl<y fee: S2.00 Idue '0 rho R·!Of!<T.;an Cen"" by 5:00 p m r,;day. Na.e.".
ber 121. formal:. This event is a ~rv~1es ond doubI"es even! Me,s and

lwrth "'TIle"')

22"",.....

23Thtng ., ...

..

II "

. "

J

~'++~.--=~~lrlEI±±J
Toda vs puzzle an.wers are on page 15

I

v.omen's dIVisioN.. Openins rounds of the Singles even! Rovnd Robin, rhen
double elimtnollot1 . The number of 900'16$ per moJeh will be delennined 01 Ihe
Ioumomenl sile The double:. event w ,fj immedlOl~ follow the ~Ingles even!
The top pklyef in lhe ~ngles even! will advance k: reglonols f,.Jose A mlnr
mum 01 10 pClf1tciponl5. per divislOl'l mU$l enlef 10 qucMy

For More Info call 453·2803

I

.

;

~-------------------')

~~.

,r

.\

/)Q iJy EgyptilJn
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Webber moves on after 'timeout' Moon's price out of galaxy,

ge t "TIMEOUT" on hi s license
plates. His mo th er, Do ri s, w ho
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-"Coll leaches
deve lopme ntall y
disadvantaged children in a Detroit
limeoul,Chris!"
II's a Friday night in the Cenl',d high school, wants him to set up a
Valley, and the rubes are OtJ t for (un fou ndation to help kids and call it
at the expense of Chris Webber, the ''TuneouL''
Golden SUlle Warriors' prize rookie
Chris no longer h2s to worry how
who is making his exhibition debu t many timcouts remain . He has a
against the Sacramento Kings.
S74.4-million contracL He can hire
"Call time out, Chris!"
someone to coont for him.
He has more press ing worries.
If he hears it one time, he' ll hear
it 100, /Onight and every night on Th ree weeks and a day after
the road fo r, say, the res t of his undergoing an appendectomy, a
career. whic h by conLrac t is week after joining the Warriors. he's
scheduled to last until 2009.
breaking in, in th e nex t-Io· las t
"Call time out, Chris!"
exhibition. He has to start showing
He's going to hear it in every eYel)OOC he's for real.
comer and 3CCCIlt in America, too.
Everyone doesn ' t have to wai t
It' U be ' 'CuawU time 0tJt, ya bum!" loog.
in New York. They'U drawl it in
The first time he gets his huge
Dixie. They'U make the "1'" sign hands on the ball. two Kings doubleand ask if he can coont to five.
team him and pin him on the
Could Webber care less?
baseline. Webber snaps a no-look
You might not understand this, pass to reammate VICtor Alexander
world, but that SIIlIf is old.
for a layup.
It was last April in the Louisiana
He proceeds to unveil the entire
Superdom e when he turn ed to acL He bricks jump shots, misses
referee Tom Harrington with North se ven of 12 free throws, dunk s
Carolina leading by two and the horrifically, rebounds, dribbles the
clock running down and signaled a ball COOS! to coast, eludes a defender
ti meout Michigan didn't have to in the open floor with a crossover
lose the natiooal championship.
dnbble.
He did his crying that night and
Once a cooch would get a seizure
his hiding out that week. Now he at the sight of a 6-£001-9, 263-pound
Jaugh s a bout it with everyo ne 20-year-old wheeling and dealing in
around him.
the midd le of the floor, but the
His father, Mayce, who works in times , they jus t a-cha nged. As
a Cadillac plan t, says he's going to Magic Johnson said after seeing
Los Angeles Times

on
the
NCAA
Webber
develo pmental
tea m
tha t
scrimmaged the Dream Team al La
Jolla, th e way Karl Malo ne
redcfmed power forward in the '80s,
Webber will do it in tre '90s.
''We encourage it," Warrior c.."",h
Don NeW. ~ys. "It's the one f8S1
break nobody can slap. Charles
(B?iidey) ",.cd to do it a lot. You get
the .'Oboun.J. you bus! it out yourself,
you go coasl-to-coast and make a
play.
"Not many athletcs can do it, but
it's the strength of his game."
Webber fmisbes with 17 points,

nine rebounds. five assists. four
stea\s and one block in 34 minutes.
So what did he think of the NBA?
"What SIIUCk me immediately?"
he says, grinning. '"ThaI it wasn 't the
Fab Five anymore.
"At first I felt like a kid in a candy
Store. Then I felt like a kid in a maze.
"I just thank God for lettinj! me
play today. It's pan at a dream oome
true. The rtSl will be Nov. 5, a real
game . .. . You know, if 1 die
tomorrow, I lived the life that I' ve
heen praying for. It's whatI've been
working hard for all my life . I
played in an NBA game wbether it
counts or it doesn 'L
" My mother a nd my brothers
were there today. My father watched
it at home 00 sateIJite so. . .. I mean,
that was just the best feeling in the

wood today."

Kukoc wants to prove NBA worth
Los Angeles Times
CHICAGO- Tha t da y in
Barcelona when the Dream Team
went out to snuff him, Toni Kukoc
decided he wanted to play in the
U.S.
" Mler that game, 1 Jmcw 1 had a
b ad ¥,am e .... 1<.UKOC says. UBut 1

'me., \ could ,,\a~ l>e\U:%.
" After tha i ga m e, J deci de lO
come here. I wan! :0 sho \v lO
myself flISL II's a big cballcnge for

everybody, especially for myself,
/;ke, let 's say, • good European
1'1 aye:, may be one of th e bes t
European players , to come here
and prove that I can pla y good

bere."
K ukoc (pronounce d KOOcoach) was the very best European
" layer, a 2 5-year-old 6-foot-10
Croat. with a guard's shooting and

passing skills.
He made S4 million las l year
with Beneuon Treviso and toOk a
S1.75-million c ut in pay to make
the jump.
By the time he got here, IAichael
lordan was go ne . Kukoc was
preceded by a h uge publicity
bub""', allhoogh he had nothing to
do with ;,t, and {aces more
cxpecU1tions Ihan a ny e migrating
E uropean player has had 10 dcal
with .
Kukoc, trying to acclimate, is in
his [lISt month and looks it.
" It's goi ng to b e awhile for
him ," says Chicago Coach P hil
Jackson, who rec e ntly named
journeyman Pete M yers a s a s
starter in lordan 's spot.
"We're hoping we can help him
(Kukoc) out by nOl having to play
him as a s taner right ~way . But

with the loss of It"'t kind of player
he represents, we may have to Star1
him and put (Scottie) Pi ppen at
two-guard."
. TeammateS kid J( ukoc about his
struggles. Homre Grant, asked the
BuUs' biggest challenge, said it
was teaching Toni to play defense.
Kukoc ~ an amiable young man,
grins and endures.

'" th ink iI's sull nOI my g.me,
LIw. way I can play," he says.
"I'm missing some easy shots.
I think it's going to be better."
Says Po rtland scout Brad
Greenberg: "Given a few mon ths
to ga in some NBA experience,
he' ll develop intI: a wry important
NBA player. I think in his third
season, he' ll be considered an aIIstar candidate."
Meanwhile, he' ll have a few

MONDAY MADNESS!

$ 1 .00 1 - Do y R en to I 5

November 8-15

Jus t hrin'g your Fac ul! y/Staff 1. 0 . !If a co py or your Ceni lkate
or Ap po intmen t Card to IIle S tude nt Recreati on Ce nte r Infurmatin n Desk along w ith a $2 refiJlldable deposit per pcrsnn,
pcr da y ! IIri ng you r s pnuse and kids (1 2 yea rs +)!
Ta k e a d vanta ge nf nur s pl'da l nrrer
... Get a pass lia r $75
that 's ""lid frolll Nov. H. I <J\I~ thru June 4 . 1<)<)4. (Optio nal hox
lurker is free wilh Ihl.! p~ s~!) Or'k r cxpin.:!'\ I>cl:clIlhcr. 17.
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YoU! from
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quarterbacks thaI much , and the
Oilers hove Cody Carl son
under contrnct for S3 millio n

next season.

Moon is the man this season,
but he 'll be 37 in two weeks
and the Oiler.; like Carlson a lot
as their quarterback of Ihe
furure.

next year ," Moon said lhis
week. " I could be CIlC of them."
There's no question Moon is
one of the best quarterbacks in
the NFL.
He has led the Oilers to six
straight playoff appearances
and he ha s played in five
straight Pro Bowls.
But there's more than a
lingering sense that if he
deesn't take Houston at least as
Car as the AFC championship
game, this season could be his
last with the Oilers.
And it all has to do with
money. The Oilers (3-4), who
host Seattle (4-4) Sunday in the
Astrodome, would like to keep
Moon: butlhey may not be able
to afford him even though they
.have the money to pay him.
Houston's player payroll is
about $41 million this season.
Next season a salary cap will
kick in in the NFL a t about
S32-$36 milliolL Moon is under
conlJaCt to make 53.25 miUion

next season.
If that were th e end of it,
things would he fine.
There are gning to be a lot of
teams paying quar-crbacks 53
million 01 morc even with a

.';i

"! know a lot of it
doesn °t have to do
with my performance

I wish it was all based
on that "
- Warren Moon
If Moon doesn't show he's
absolutely indispensable this

season, there's an excellent
chance he goes on the ""ding
block wben it's over.
"I'm really not sure," Moon
said when asked if he'll be in

lI""stoo next season.

" I know a lot of it doesn' t
have to do witt. my

performance. 1 wish it was all
based on thaL"
That's tne thing thaI ki lls

him . If his abilities were
starting w slip it would be one
thing.
BUI il all boils down to the
fact that he may have become
too good for the Oilers' payroU

at a time when they ' d like to
hold on to a younger
quarterback who's not as gifted.

SWIM, from page 1 6 - made the winners cirele for SIUC
bUI she fell one-second shy of
Ad<ansas' N'mIaAJkinsoo in theID
meter buttcrf1y.
SIUC will now head to the
Midwest Invitatiooal where they'll
have a chance to get back to their
100,

winning ways.
'This iXO&'3ffi has a rich tr>dition
behind it and S/UC is used to NCAA
appearances,
AU-Americans
and
as one uC the

thecounlly," KJucmpersaid.
' ~w:nUJ "'a JDtatlu. DaIiti:n."

Following the Salukis meet next
S3lUfday, they ttavelto Ann Arlxlr,
Mi:ltiganlOlxlththe~"i1ere

MU has established themselves as a
perennial power in the Big Ten
Conference and the nal ion in
recent year's.
Kl uemper said the fate of th is
year's team is in th:ir own harlIs. tu
he thinks SIUC has the weapons to

MAIN
RESTAURANT

549-4598
110m-10m

Faeull y/Starr Appreciatio n Days arC! the Onke of IntralllllralReerealio na l Spuns' way of sayi ng "111ank Yu u" Ii" yo ur
service to SIUC:- we appreciate yo u ! D uring the Foe ultyl .
S taff ApprC!Cia ti n n Days. you may vis it the Stude nt Ree r",,:ion
Center liar F REE! Fo r m o rt! info. , ca ll 536-5531-

salary cap.
But not many wi!i pay two

HOUSTON-If il weren't so
frustrating for Warren Moon it
would almost be funny.
T he
Hous ton
Oilers
quarterback has been so good
for SO long that it coold acwally
cost him his job.
"There's going to be a lot of
guys who won't be around here

OLD

803 S. Illinois Avenue

FACULTY - STAFF
APPRECIATION DAYS

The Evere" Herald

;m=oo~ths::~to~rem
===ern~;ber~,:or~£=org==e:L____~~~~~~~L!~~~~~aoa~~d~wUh~
'

'" American and
Video
World
~
International' Videos and Cassettes

(includes new releases and adult titles)

skills not enough to stay home

Monday, November 8
$4.76
Black Bean Soup
Chicken Rice Soup
Pepper Pork Chop
Roasted Garlic Potatoes
Green Beans Oregano
Herb Broiled 'lbmatoes
Spoon Bread
Soup and Salad Bar

7Ueed4", NoDember 9

~Nowmber 10

$4.76
$4.76
Cooper French Onion Soup
Com Chowder
Curried Cream
Vegetable Soup
of Zucchini Soup
Shepherd's Pie
London Broil wflbree
w/Brown Gravy
Peppen:orn Sauce
Mexican Medley
Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy Green Peas and Mushrooms
Grilled Summer Squash
Breadstici<s w/Garlic
Cheese Spread
Broccoli Spears w/LemoI!
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar

TIwnIda.". November 11
$4.76
Beef Vegetable Soup
Chunky Cream c;fBroccoli Soup
Roast ',turkey w/Gravy
Country Style Whipped Potatoes
Whole Kernei Corn
Green Beans
Soup and Salad Bar

Frida", November 12 - FABULOUS FRIDAY
'T1te MU8icaU of1JroadlDO,,"- $6.75
Creamy Cheese Potato Soup • Minestrone Soup
Grilled Marinated Pork Cutlet
Cheese Stuffed Shells w/Marinara Sau ce
Glazed Baby Canota
Scalloped Eggplant and 'lbmatoes
Rice Pilaf· French Bread
All you care to eat Salad Bar
And for dessert. ,. Cats BclUlTUl Cream Pie - 50¢

Come join us for OW' delici..... lImcheon buffelll each and nery day of the .....k.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd Boor in the Student Center

November 8, 1993

Daily EgyptiD.n

~~~st diS~~Ei~!~2we~t:'2!l!,~!ld !!1~~!~yfi~;!lP
lAS VEGAS-The sky dim'tfuJJ
onR.Olid<Bowe, botitwas ciose.
Betiaing a sport tba1 olim ""'E""
k>ward the insane, the heavyweigbl
title changed banh Saimday oighI;
holl the moS! memorable wiant
came from a wild prank dropped
from above.
In . tight majority decision, 31year-old Ev.nder Holyfield
slllDningly reclaimed the title he
IosI a yeor ago. Holyfield beat Lbc
bigger, yoa.ngeT Bowe ...iLb
aactllng rigbL and Idt boob and
subLl. 1II0yement .... ay from
Bowe', significant 1iIows.
BlIt
Lbe
pictUTe-perfect.
perlOlDlaJlce ...", delayal and. in
many way••psl2ged by • pank
sty~ SlDDt tbat. delayal the
SCYemb roond iJr21 mUa:s.
A sky-<liv<r, idenIifiod as James
MiD.. from Las 'otgas, circIaI!he
Cz:sm Paloce . . . . ~,
saikd bis pncbuIo dia::dy-u.! iIie
ring ropes I112'a-'SCXlIID:
Rowe's pegI8ll ..... 1udiIh. wIlD
was siailg - - - the pn;baIi.<;l

aaoIa:IlB:k.., Ilec:J<!Ood. t3ielaI
was tIkm to SIIIIrise Boopitallir
dmvaIin
The pI[lICbutisl was raken 10
Uoiversity Medical Center fOl'
te!pI:ciIied injm'ies, and a DUiSe Iheoe

. "Isawlhatparachutc guycmung
lB , I didn ' t kn o w .:hat was
happening and I was trying ID get
away," Ho lyrleld said of Lbe

iocident.

-, saw that parachute
guy coming in, ,
didn't know what was
happening, and , was
•
trying to get away. •
-Evander Holyfield

Hol yfie ld los t a unaci mo",
decisioll lD Bowe a ye:r ago when
be slood in front of Bowe and
slugged away.
This time, he used more
, moveme nt maed ill ... iLb his
. SIaldard iosic: brawting.
Needil1g a knotI<cuL, Bowe was .
all over Holyfield in the last two
rounds, landing a series of hard
poncIIcs,butheDCVt'rcameclaslolD
pulling Holyfield down and seemed
II> I:oow he had lost !be figbL when
the bell raog.
"I LOId everybody I was coming
badr because God was giving me
the opportunity; said Holyfield.
whornecame Lbc Ihird man to win
back the heavyweight title, after
Aoyd PalJcrs..lD and Muhammad
Ali. ., promised Ihem I wookI wBI
' Ibis fight- And I !mow i~ seemed
strange kl people.
"Butalier-.:hing!be first fight,
1Dew I cwldn't go-b>llHDe for
12 rounds; I knew iN did !he same
thing I would he bean agan"
Rowe came out aggressi ..1y
early, 00t seemed II> tire by !be thW
I<lUIId, when Holyfield Iqan II> pile
up plints with 1m! shot! to Rowe's
bead By !be fourth, Bowe had a CUI.
over his nose and looked noticeably

"I dO:! Ihint about dJalleDDis lady
(MoDica Scles) being Slabbed I
didi!'t too... who was he coming
after, me or Bowe? And r didn ' t
want II> get hit, r:iIh=:"
.
Said a Caesars officiat 'Tm SIE
!bae's a JaJ., Itgainst flying into a
boling ring with a puradmie."
During. Lbc delay, both fig/llezS r
pnl'<OIed!he ring and tried II> m:p
......", in Lbc cbiDy oigbt b:eezc.
Bowe wapped himself in towels
and HoIyfieId..-Jy stlredour. into
the .... of;be crasb, shaJcing his
head 1B:k;md bIlL
Bill they resnmed the seventh
IIlIDI in !be same rIIytbm !bey had
all figbr. ~ Bowe on!be sIov.tt-

~ ~ Holyfield ~.with

!lOwe was saaggered in the founb

I Sports Bdefs
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Wisconsin
kick:'misSes Rose Bowl chances
Trne.
IDs Angeles

MADISCN, Ws:.~ Wis:xJ9i!
!'bmw.
Not after Badger Coach Parry
Alvarez deciled II> place his Rose
Bowl c:hanc:es on !be Idt foot cL •
junior walk-on ticker who had
two-<xJunI. ' em, two--<::area" field
goals to his name.
Net after !be Badger d!:feose L up • four-play, 99-yanI _

" I/. aauaIIy (eels Iikc a Ia;s. We baI
the game ._. and gave iI. up."

Messenger ought to loot at the
brigbt side: The tie meant DO
posIgame celebralion-gone-mad,

!IICb as Ihe one thai R:SUIkd in an

e:m.u-t69 iljWes aIier last weelc's
victory over Michigan. This time
Badger fans were OIl Lbeir best
- - - is. ifJlOl_'t ana.

lbcm pelting the Buckeye'J. with
obsI::cIUbts 01' fmzleo marsIImaIlows
SIUfk:d with ooiDs.

gain.: ibat yon """" a cJmD: LO wii, .'
and CXlIDe away widt .. Iie," AIvare7.
said. "llhougbtil. was.good fuccboII
game. 00t we ma:Ie scme misIakes."
AlYa'eZ would krow_ He's Ihe one
who chose to play it safe in the
.....,.;"g"",""",
The siIuaticn:
Wub 3:48 \eli and !be scue tied,

om,

W"""""",,lcid=
"'1. drearul about i\ last m&ht,-

Stale II There was 1:13
Ioft......eDaaP
timi-.u!belor.
Bodgas
kl
aHa
__ ....".
*.r
..... rpdiJg Pasadta_~
-.".....
~.,
Ibe
J.5III.aIIorl
Bodgas
.........t.
.,.
RaodIIl SIadium.
Boil AMrez ..& oiira ibs. _
And DOl afir:r WJSXIIISiD. ......." Ibeir IocRr 1001II and CIIIIIOIIIIod lilt
,wIY two odM:r SCOI::iJtg IlaresI. Bi& TCII c...rer-:e !he lID'_=" ~
a
oppon.mties
em
bcIIded saadiags. 1'lIe ...... ....,'t pxt. Ibe
nuL Mad:
~ SIII(IS'" IIIIimaIT OIly CIIio S- ~1 0!II0aII, 54-1 ill. fust-<lowJo
..m.d.... I.... l4tio.
!be Big Tea) a.mIs iIS Role BOwl ~ pinied lWOyath
As the sellout crowd cL 77,745
'-\lIe dIougIIl ""' sIIaatj line ..... dCsIiay_ W'1OCOISio (7-1-1, 4-1- 1)
ID he eaIJed,
!be ptrC." said lIadF ~ cu*I ....... lid !be lie pa .. end II yelled for a
Montgomery was given tile ball
Scott Messcnp, wflo bad tbL
'"You
bale
.,
wale
__
y
&em
a
SIlIIICIbiBg II> do willi *,1iIoaI s:ae.
.... This lime be pDdsix ~

Sctmemcyu:idAlvaez.
ADd lie dif, an ~
_ /lJe
&ockeye _
TIle _ _ 1"&

_"--'IIIci:_

Entries _
the. tDWnamcm. art due by Jan. 6 ,
1994.. Sdx:dulca will bepcma:lmtlc.7. l994 m
:be bWJctin boank ouuidc du:: Ad:mini.stn:tive
offices of Ihe llecrcation CC:Il£r. C,Q K.a1hy
Holliskr At S~ SS31 for more: imomu,tion.
~ by IDtcmItimaI Studc!lRecrcltim.

W'lSCOnsin quarterbacJc Darrell
BevellIooked toward the sideline for UID'S POLICY - ".. dadIine. r_ SpofU
IIrW!J II no.. IWO.,. WQft: pIIbDcatbL 11w
instnx:tions.
Itrid'''-Idbetype.wria.m,...:iftnlll lrtcludit
., lJId IlaI (OtiIdre&<.the oIfcnsio;e lim&,
dIIu, pbce Mod ~ fII dw: ~t ;aDd
CXXJtlDa:J) when we were at mili.'f tI die _ _ . . .-..herO( the ~ subtniltilll
Ilalv.orll>iklheSDilltwmi," ~'l ... a-. BrWJ ..... be ddI....-ed or ..ttd
lin O.U, E&JPtlu Spot-ts Dak..
said "I~lI>l!!'ltJelBlklthe2l). lit
~ ........ a-1247. Abritf
yad 1imnlWt.it~iI."
wII be. pIbIlslMd __ and
-.-a ~
As expected, Obio Stale caJled •
14-14, the Badgers g<lllbe ball at. timeouI. in an asrempt. to taule the
0 . -Ie AA~l'S
tbei:r 'lO-yard line. WIIh suq>rising
ease.,d'eyq:bddymDYedlO1be()ibio

drive in the finaI mUmle. -of
Saturday's
apiDst.No.
3_
_ _ Ohiogame
_
arl'msly Oomp

Ifrom
DAWGS,
p:lge 16

In th e seve m h, Bowe was
rallying before the parnchUIC delay.
but could no t maintain Lh e
momentum.
Smorher s' performance
moved him into SnJCs top
One juage ruled th e fig h t a
10 all-time tocklc listdraw, 1 ~4- 1J4, buL two other gave
The Dawgs(2-7,1-3) have
Holyfie:d the fight by 115-113
two conference games
and 115-114 margins.
remain ing. incl udi:lg next
"I Ihought it was a very close
week's clash with Northern
fight,:tDd I thought it could ' ve
Iowa The SaluJcis will have
been gi ven 10 him," Newman
a chance ID play spoiler nellt
sai!l. " But there is no quarrel with
the decision."
weekend. as the Pan thers
•., said to Riddick in the
need a victory to grab a sb;,re
o f their fourth consec uu ve
dressing mom that Ibis is simply
cooference title.
another experience in his life. A
true champion's character :s
determined. and judged by how
they handle adversity."
After the decision was
announced, Bo... e hugged
Holyfield and said he now was
"second besL"
srue SPORT a.uas FIlOM .....z : Aikido,
Bowe had said before !be fight - ,Bike R.a.a,_Iino. _ C that he would Icoock out HOlyfield Ficld 8o<:k.c:y, FlOOf Hockc.y. 1£:11: H.ockcy, J.
this time, but after the fight he ~
Fu, uc.-c.
laughed and joked with HoIyfiekL Marti.ll AlU, M~I- Orientccrin, .
"I think a rubber match will he ...." s.w.o. s.oa.. Sty Dop. ..... _
a big, big Ihiog, " Newman said.
Also, Bowe's 82-year-old W«tt Slciin&. ~&. wn:stliJ:I&. Far more
.o:u &zl1 « tbc:x da:b& c:aU 4~3·
trainer, Eddie Futch, was taken to infmmllica
1:2S6.
the hospital after suffering fro.-n
heart palpitations but apparentl y lNOOOR SOCCER TOU R..~'A"':ENT win be
bdd fnm.le. 1(). 14 en.n 1-.4 p.m..u the Srwic::::
...... in stable conrutien and was ~
~RqjslDc:ignbqins ~D=. IO
expected lu be released.
.u !he Swdcx Rccn:.ioa Cc:ni=- info:znr.im dcIk..

~

_,

p.... ..."..-.
an-

rUL<.

~~

1JIetiX
..itJ't..... _ _ !be
!ii!I'",o€CIIio 9-_ ... _
It.emor
.tippinr.ocmd· doe comer and.
bIocting ~'s tic:Ii: flasll _
1'be BuI:tqes ~ !be dIirddown aIU:IIIpI, IIied a haIf-br:ar1£d
despi:afion .... IIId Iben SjXinIed
LO tboir IocIrer I'0OIII widl!he tie and
!he imide ICIdt II> the Rose Bowl
~

_~bed
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=
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§ MoruIay, November 8 using the schedule printed below. Scuderus who do nor§
§ luwe an athletic pass may buy one , but wiU have w wait until rheiT athleoc pass §
§ number comes up w get season tickets. Pick up tickets at athletic ticket office §
§ in lingle Hall.

~ Date

E Nov. 8

§

Pass #

1... 100
§Nov, 9
301-400
~NOV. 10 601-700
§ Students

I'TlIm

Time
9 ... 11
9-11
9-11

Pass i

Time

101 ... 200 11:3Q..l:30
401-500 1 h30-1:30
701-800 11:30-1:30

Pass#

Time

20 1.. 300
501 -600
8 01 & up

2...-4
1-4
2-4-

~

~

§

~

have theiT oolid I. D _ and athletic pass wirh rhem when gerring§

§ tickets. Students who miss rheiT allotted time may select any time afterwards. §
~ but utIl not receive line priority:
,.
~
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